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"FRIENDSHIP, MORALITY, AND BROTHERLY LOVE." 

VOLUME 1. FRANKFORT, KY., JANUARY, 1868. 

r A MASONIC MONTHLY JOURNAL 
1 Devoted to the Interests of the Craft. 

NUMBER 1. 

GBAIITD LODGE OF KENTUOKY, Hancock, No. 115-William Girard. Hart, No. 61-J. C. Welch, m. 
SUMMARY OFPROCEEDINGS. Owen, No. 128-Weeden Sleet, T. H. Walker. Dougherty, No. 65-W. H. Squires, m. 

- • • Devotien, No. 160-J. D. Trapp, R. B. Parker. Morganfield, No. 66-Tom. Bruce,j. w. 
This Grand Body assembled in the City of Rol,ert Burns, No-.63-Rev. P. H. Jeffries. Breckinridge, No. 67-W. A. Barton, m. 

Lonisville; on Monday, October 21st, 1867, and Madison No. 183..:..J. T. Stevenson. Vesper, No. 71-E. B. Edwards, m. 
continned its seaaioJi until Friday, the 26th of the Benton, 'No. 205-J. c. Gilbert. Bowlinggreon, No. 73-C. W. McBride, 1. w. 
same month. • • Graham, No. %08-A. s. Walker. Morrison, No. 76-Fayette Howitt, m. 

Having ~eterained '-':,gin" foll synopsis~~ Gordonsville, No. 217-A. D. Kennedy. Jona.than, No. 711--J. W. Whipp, m. 
iu proeeed1nge ia th,._ 11:entnoky Freemason, Philip Swigert, No. 2111--J. G. Melone. oguata, Xo. 80-ThomuJ. Brierly, m. 
that the Fraternily th~t. the -state may be Bewloyrille, No. 228-J. H. w. Frank. lem, No. 81-R. L. Caldwell, 111. 
posted in relation to all of tlae important matters Exoelsior, No. 2S8-Jolul Skidmore. CliabRI, No. 8s-Jolm J. XcL!n, m. 
which 'INl'8- •ted apo11 lty tlaat. Graad Body, w& JtelriJiaoa, No. :86-Rt'v, N. B. Aacle>'! Gri.Bt, No. ~t; 111'.. t.tllud, proxy. 
sbal).~ .. t fllMller ~~ • .,........,. Preaton, .. 'ht..::So1lth Gregory. Delfiu Clblton, N<..&e-.r. W. T<!Tetiauah, prolf1'. 
th& perforaanoe of that important daty to the Fitob, No. 309_N. Preas. Williama. Leb&nen, No. 87-J. Severance, m. 

Order. • Antiooh, No. 332-A. M. Shelby. G~n River, No. !18-11. C. Martin, m. 
There were present at the opening of the Grand Waco, No. 338-A. J . Dudley. ;Gre\nop, No. 89-Jao. P. Winter, m. , 

Lodge, the following GT&nd Gl&oers, viz: De,er, No.. 394-C. R. Prewett. Anderson, Ne. 90-R. M. Kercheval, pr<>xy. 

it: :: i°L~s:t:~?rTgH~D. G. M. Louisville, No. 408-W. E. Rebinson, w. c. Mun. Good Faith, No. 95-J. J. Briotow, m. 
W. CHARLES EGINTON, G. S. W. ger, and Samuel G~iffi.th. Columbia, No. 96-John S. Browning, m, 

:: X: f ii~~~S~</-T~· Muhlenburg, No. 415- J. F. Jones. ~:::::te~~~:~-;-0~;.:.r~~~n:;rson, m. 

M. l ~E~: ~: ~3i~~~r(}~(J:~~-. REPRESENTATIVES PRBSENT. Murray, No. 105- A. J. Holland, proxy. 
W. JOHN L. EGELSTON, G. s. D. Lexington, No. 1-S. H. Chew, s. w. l\lount Moriah, No. 106-Alexander Evans, Ill, 
W. SAML. RUSSELL, G. J . D, Hiram, No. 4-U. Keenon, m. Tadmor, No. 108-R. R. Rus1ell, m. 
W. LIN AH M. COBB, G. Mu. Solomon's, No. 5-H. G. Cardwell, m. Warren, No. 110-John H. Smith, m. 
W. D. P. ROBB, G. S. B. - Abraham, No. 8-Samuel Russell, m. Somerset, No. 111-James Dehoff, m. 
:: ti: 1:i.£:~~~S~G~S~& T. Jerusalem, No. 9- Samuel D. Posey, 1. w. Fleming, No. 112-John T. Fleming, proxy. 

The following Past Grand Masters were also Mo~nt V~rnon. No. 14-Jo~n L. Peak, s. w. Hancock, No. 115-Wm. S. Thoma•, s. w. 
present. Their names &re given in the order in Pans U~1on, No. 16-A. Shiro, pr~xy.. MinerYa, No. 116-Wm. Ellis, m. 
which they were respectively selected to preside Russellv,llo, No. 17-John S. Jeffries, J. w. Sharpsburg, No. 117-J. R. Sharp, s. w. 
over the Graad Lodge, viz: St Andrew,, No. 18-E. J. Peckover, proxy. Big Spring, No. 118-Riehard S. Dowell, m. 

W11. B. ALLEN, of Greensburg, in 1846. Wrn~hester, No. 20-V. W. Bu•h, "· w. Fulton, No. 1%0-John H. Davis, s. w. 
CHAS, TILDEN, of Louisville, in 1848. Daviess, No. 22- S. D. McCullough, m. Cadiz, No. 121-Tbos. A. Vinson, proxy. 
J.M. S. MCCORKLE, now of Louisville, in 1850. Montg;omory, No. 23-Thomas H. Bastin, proxy. Harrison, No. 122-E. C. Asherart, m. 
TuoYAS Tonn, of Shelbyville, in 1853. Allen No 2-1--V H Jone• m Bradford, No. 123-John C. Byland, m. 

~~~I:i:::::::.T~r°~~:nt}:!~'."i~°i~::~· B.ich~on~, No. 2;- ~. W. Tur~er, m. Pitman, No. 124-P. L. Netherland,j. w. 
HARVEY T. WILSON, now of Covington, in 1860 . Hopkinsville, No. 37- R. M. Farleigh, j . w. St. John's, No. 12S-J. E. Burno, proxy. 
Hrnu, BASSETT, now of Louisville, in 1861. Amity, No. 40-H. T. Batterton, m. Paducah, No. 127-Edward B. Jones, m. 
ii:~o;A~~::i~;!~•01°Na:ol~:~:·i~l~~6~~ 

1864
• Land Mark, No. 41-Henry C. MeLoed, s. w. Owen, Ne. 128- James A. Duncan, m. 

Fortitude, No. 47-Wm. S. Bennett, proxy. Barker, No. 129-J. G. Fisher, m. 
P.&RT KA..STEBS PRESENT. Spriogtild, No. 50-S. Muratta, m. Owensboro', No. 130-John Wandlinc, m. 

;:~:f~:;,,!:: ~-;;:8;tJ":.p;~~o. ~~:r::~n~:.· !~~~:;~ ;~;:::.·m. :.ie:~;:~!:·;:.1~:~.
8 :.~:d:~n, 1. w. 

Cl':.k~:.:~:.1-W. E. Woodruff, H. Hudson, W. Warren, No. 53- J . H. Stagg, s. w. Cloverport, No. 133-A. B. Skillman,•· w. 

Morganlleld, No. 66-J. W. Hepwood, ~- B.Eaty. ::::~~~~· ::: ::=:.·;: :!~~~.~·.:. Carrolltn, No. 114-R. W • Maotenon, m. 
B kinridge No ST Rev R G Gardiner I Mlrn,.~nio•n, ,NNo.o.13173~•r'dFa.nPNueradyl,,am. w· • .' 
L::non, N.'. 87.:_0;:0 

R~bl:. • • Benevolent, No. 58-JamH T. Ware, s. w. -., 
Someroet, No. lll-C. W. Gilmore. Lincoln, No. 60-A. G. Huffman, m, I Smithland, No. 138-AICred A. Grant, 1. ,r. 
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Paint Lick, No. l.40-John K. Faulkner, m. Willis Stewart, No. 224-C. Henry Finck, proxy. Tompkinsville, No. 321-J. P. Monroe, proxy. 
BlandTille, No. 142-L. S. Lee, m. Mitchell, No. 226-Thomas P. Holloway, m. Alma, No. 322-G. B. Cockrell, proxy, 
Madieonville, No. 143·-N. M. Holman, proxy. Bewleyville, No. 228-Thomas J. Jolly, m. LoTing, No. 323-H. C. Franklin, proxy. 
McKee, No. ]44-R. L. McKee, s. w. l\foAfee, No. 229-J. W. Eastin, m. Henryville, No. 324-L. G. Richardson, m. 
Trimble, No. 145-James Clarke, proxy. James Moore, No. 230-W. W. Ware, s. w. Poage, No. 325-J. C. Miller, s. w, 
Mt. Zion, No. 147--John Hehl, m. Bear Wallow, No. 231-W. B. Young, m. L. M. Cox, No. 327-Wm. Brown, m. 
Providence, No. 148--J. R. Givens, m, Red River Irnn Works, No. 233--J. P . Wright, m. Wayneaburg, No. 328-Joel Hubble, m. 
Crittenden, No. 150-J. M. Collins, proxy. Nolin, No. 234-Rev. James T. Macgill, m. Middleton, No. 330-W. C. Rice, proxy. 
LaFayette, No. 151-C. B. Hall, m. Hampton, No. 235-J. Wellman, 8 , w. T. M. Lillard, No. 331-Wm. E. Robinaon, ,. YI. 

Alexandria, No. 152-H. K. &mitb, proxy. Litchfield, No. 236-Warren Purcell, m. Antioch, No. 332-C. N. B. Rollings, m. 
Holloway, No. 153--John Roby, m. .Adairville, No. 238-Q. J. Simmons, m, Preachersv1lle, No. 333-Daniel l'vI. Anderoo•, m. 
Brooksville, No. 154-James W. Sta.ton, m.. St. George, No. 239-M. Bakrow, m. Beaver Creek, No. 335-D. Yocum, m .. 
Bullitt, No. 155-Wilhite Carpenter, m. St. Mary's, No. 240-John T. Wood, proxy. Asher W. Graham, No. 336-M. J. ~trode, m. 
Hartford, No. 156-Wm. H. Miller, m. Canton, No. 242-Pinckuey B. Harroll, m, Helena, No. 337-John E. Browning, m. 
Lovelaceville, No. 157-A. J. Watson, m. Pond RiTer, No. 244-A. J. Lyon, s. w. Waco, No. 338-Dennis Zittel, j. Y/. 

Bedford, No. 158-David Gilham, m. Carroll, No. 245-L. D. Rogers, proxy. Crotona, No. 339-W. M. Cason, proxy. 
Colonel Clay, No. 159--John L. Egelston, m. Hope, No. 246-A. Evans, m. Thomas Ware, No. 340-W. R. Curran, m. 
Devotion, No.160-Jamee: Hennessey, m. Fredonia, No. 247-Rev. W. C. Love, m. Miles, No. 341-Isaac Smith, m. 
Wingate, No .. 161-James A .. Fraz.ier, m. Henry, No. 249-A. P. McAHister,. m. Ma&on, No. 342-George S . Hancock, m. 
Robert Burns, No. 163--John French,. m. Gradyville, No. 251-Jas. W. Nelson, j. w.. Harney, No. 343-Ewing M. Roberhon, s .. w. 
Taylor, No. 164-George Durant, proxy. Hotfmansville, No. 252-C. S. Hoffman, m.. Ghent, No. 344-D. M. Bridges, m. 
Westport, No. 165-F. S. Carrington, proxy. Ceralvo, No. 253-James McConnell, m. Golden Rule, No. 345-Renry Bostwick, m. 
Joppa, No. 167-R. P. Parker, m. Morse, No. 254-G. W . Herd, s. w. Sacramento, No. 346-E. A. Coffman, m. 
Caoeyville, No. 168-Ila M. Davis, m. Mt. Gilead, No. 255-James D. Bell, m. Prathersville, No. 347-J. T. Soyars, s. w. 
Oldham, No. 169-Charles S. Hinkle, m. Bigham, No. 256-A. S. Threlkeld, m. Pleasirnt Grove, No. 348-B. E. Wright, s. w. 
Milburne, No. 170-J. N. Sanford, proxy. Excelsior, No. 258- Rich. W. Elsey, m. T. N. Wise, No. 349-lsrael Riley, j. w. 
Roberts, No. 172-Taylor Bard, m. Sparta, No. 260-S. H. McDaniel, m. Marrowbone, No. 350-W. R . Davi,, m, 
Columbus, No. 173--W. J. Kerr, m. Hudsonville, No. 262-Elisha T. Drane, s.w. Wingfield, No. 351-Wm. G. Massie, j. w. 
Good Samaritan, No. 174-P. R. Thomp•on, m. Mt. Eden, No. 263-J. C. Burnett, m. Stanton, No. 352-W. H. Mize, proxy. 
Oxford, No.176-C. T. Ilondricks, j. w. llurlington, No. 264--R. M. Johnson, m. Hamilton, No. 354-J. D. Allphin, m. 
Simpson Benevolent, No. 177-S. R . Hope, j. w. West Union, No. 265-T. B. Hiles, s. w. Pellville, No. 357-J. W. Snyder, m. 
Tompkins, No.178-P. E. Sandidge, m. Robinson, No. 266--John King, m. Newport, No. 358-M: II. Lowis, m. 
Adams' Fork, No. 179-C. W. B.. Cobb, m. William B. Allen, No. 268-0. P. Marshall, m. Sugar Grove, No. 359-Hickman Gray, m. 
Salt River, No.180--J. C. Dent, s. w. Hillsboro', No. 271- L. J. Jone•, m. Haywood, No. 360- J. H. Leigh, m. 
Allensville, No.182-P. G. Edwards, m. Cassia, No. 272-'f. C. Carson, m. Baltimore, No. 361-B. N. Kimbell, m. 
Madison, No. 183--J. C. Hagan, m. Foster, No. 274-l'vL H. Taylor, m. Wilmington, No. 362-John Ellis, m. 
HustonvilJe, No. 184-Dariu& Lamme., m. Ausonia., No. 275-Amos Rist, s. w. Polar Star, No. 363-John Grandieon, proxy. 
Livermore, No. 186-J. tl. Atherton, s. w. Charity, No. 279-Wm. V. Prather, m. Pythagoras, No. 365- J. M. Grant, m. 
Mountain, No. 187- George W. Pitzer, proxy. Wood!tury, No. 280-Saml. Worley, j. w. Pleasant Gove, No. 366-Rev. D. W. Padgett, m. 
Concord, No. 188- P. A. Stilley, m. Preston, No. 281-B. C. Watts, m. Ark, No. 367-Wm. C. Grayson, m. 
Simpson, No. 189-James N. Caplinger, pro~y. Eminence, No. 282-J • J. Rees, proxy. Bibb, No. 368-J. F. Reed, j. w. 
Suwanee, No. 190-Linah 111. Cobb, s. w. New Retreat, No. 283-R. K. Burnett, proxy. Hinton, No. 369-Thomas Ligon, m. 
Lewis, No. 191--0eorge H. Walling, m. Oak Grove, No. 285-John Kelso, proxy. Ashland, No. 370-James G. Carter, m. 
Neatsville, No. 192-F. D. Rigney, m. Newton, No.286-John D. Peters, m. Zion Hill, No . 371-I. C. Lucus, m. 
Harry Hudson, No. 193-A. K, Maddox, m. J.M. Bullock, No. 287-Wm. F. Be~rd, m. Hico, No. 372--J. H. Hatcher, s. w. 
Butler, No. 194--J. W. Nichol,, m. Pembroke, Ne. 288-A. Rust, m. Trowel, No. 373-James G. Leamon, j. w. 
Apperson, No. 195--J. W. Jones, proxy. Birmingham, No. 290-A. 8. Brown, proxy. Auburn, No. 374-Charles D. Anderson, p-roxy. 
Sardis, No. 196-D. B. Clarke, m. Mt. Olivet, No. 291-James Cumber, m. Thomas C. Cecil, No . 375-John M. Fidler, m. 
Brya.ntsville, No. 197--J. H. Davis, proxy. Donavan, No. 292-Benjamin lla.rned, m. Falls City, No. 376-R. G. Hawkins, m. 
Mayo, No. 198-John c. Demoss, m. Yelvington, No. 293-Jacob Thompsou, proxy. Elijah Upton, No. 377-W. H. Cherry, m. 
Zerubbabel, No. 19~-Luther O. Jeffries, m. Johnston, No. 294-James A. Claycomb, m. Melone, No. 378-Columbus T. Wells, m. 
l\fode1, No. 200-J. B. Morris, m. Cunningham, No. 295-Wm. B. Skinner, proxy. l'flonsarra.t, No. 379-A. H. Bryan, proxy. 
Magnolia, No. 201--John Lester, m. ' Mullin, No. 296--J. L. Wolf', M. Reliance, No. 380-J. R. Grundy, m. 
Walton, No. 202--J. G. Snow, m. J. Speed Smith, No. 298-William Litterell, m. Paintsville, No. 381-John F. Stewart, s. w. 
Scott, No. 203-E. H. Black, m. Raywick, No. 299-H. B. Peterson, m. Farmington, No. 382-C. J. Stokes, m. 
Bethel, No. 204-Thomas McGuire, m. Jamestown, No. 300-'\V. It. Peal, m. Cannonsburg, No. 383-M. L. Willia.ms, m. 
Benton, No. 205-G. S. Jones, proxy. Ion, No. 301-W. H. Hamilton, m. Olive Branch, No. 384-A. D. Weller, m. 
Albany, ):'(o. 206-P, H. Hopkins, proxy. Harmony, No. 302-William H. Miller, proxy. Cairo, No. 385-F. C. Denton, proxy. 
Germantown, No. 207-James A. Kackley, m. Lewisport, No. 303-J. R. Ray, m. Fox, No. 386-John A. Sroufe, proxy. 
Graham, No. 208-John J. Gatewood, m. Boone Union, No. 3o4-Ja.mes M. Corbin, m. Carrsville, No. 387-Joseph C. Tolley, m. 
Harvey Maguire, No. 209-John Bn.rker, proxy. Garrard, No. 30B-Jos. Ray, m. Rio Verde, No. 388-Wm. Adair, m. 
T&ylorsville, No. 210-James 'f. Nichols, proxy. Forsythe, No. 307-Eli Howard, m. Bordley, Na. 390- S. C. Willi&ms, s. w. 
Wintersmith, No. 211-T. D. Sheets, m. b'orrest, No. 308-H. G. Abernathy, m. Gasper River, No. 391-S. z. Hutcheson, m. 
Stephensburg, No. 212-L. T. Moberly, s. w. Fitch, No. 309-Wm. L. Hill, m. Mintonville, No. 392-D. T. Carsner, m. 
Proctor, No. 213-Simpson.Kelly, j. w. Calhoon, No. 310--J. W. Johnson, m. West McCracken, No. 393--J. E. Gholson, s. w. 
New Haven, No. 215-J. W. Gore, m. Highland, No. 3ll-W. T. Rnens, proxy. Dever, No. 394-Thomas W. Wa,h, m. 
Napoleon, No. 216-Elijah Hogan, m. Paradise, No. 3l 2-R. W. Wallace, 5• w. Hiram Bassett, No. 395--0. W. Robinson, proxy. 
Gordon•ville, No. 217-C. M. Lyon, m. Faithful Friend, No. 313-W· Witt, proxy. Danville, No. 396-W. C. Lucas, m. 
Philip Swigert, No. 218-H. L . Gaunt, m, Carlow, No. 314-DeWitt Clinton Yarborough, m. Aspen Grove, No. 397-H. N. Rouse, m. 
Union, No. 219-'r. C. Blackwell, s. w. Kingston, No. Rl5-A. J. Mershon, 8 • w. Dick Barnes, No. 398-John W. Hicks, m. 
Demoss, No. 220-T. M. Rouse, proxy. Manchester, No. 316-R. P. Young, proxy. Beech Grove, No. 399-James Smith, proxy. 
Roaring Spring, No, 221- John J . Roach, proxy. 'darks, No. SIS-Thomas L. Gore, M. Louisville, No. 400-J,!hn V. Cowling, Sr., proxy. 
Orion, No. 222-Fred. W. ~fintern, proxy. Mark Tyler, No. 3i 9-Jabez Bmgham, m. Briensburg, No. 401-C. C. Coulter, proxy. 
Compass, No. 223-John H, Rowe, m. .fames F. Keel, No. 320-P. J. Snyder, proxy. Shearer, No. 402-M. D. Averill, s. w. 

~ .,-------,-=---=-.....,.,,,..,...,....=~-::-=....,....,..-=s=------------------------;;;~:f;I. :)f;tj/;)~ 

~ ~~~ 
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P leasant Valley, No. 403-John H. McMullin, m. Lodge, which will be distributed in a ~ew da!s, th:rsH:~R
0
E;~~~a.~~cL:~s;e!n::e;s:_ei!b!~: !rt1:f:\i! 

Union Grove, No. 404-Benjamin J. Elli:-", m. and we commend it to the careful consideration jurisdiction of this Grand Lod~e, and th_e cons~-
Sullivan, No. 405-George A. Harrel, proxy. of every Subordinate Lodge. quent increase of represent&tiv~s, makmg_ this 

Stephensport, No. 406-Wm. Moorman, m. ST.lNDING COl,lMITTEES. . ~~~fne~~ J:,~:;s~~for:n~'.eii~{'..;,\~:~e:(d~:~? 
East McCracken,. No. 407-J. D. Morgan, proxy. The Grand ]\faster appointed the followmg factory, &nd prompt action cannot be reached rn 
Lynnville, No. 408--Willi:un H. Hale, proxy. Standing Committees, viz: matters of business which should legitimately be 

:~:.~::::::m~o~:~:~~~;sl:~ ~r, Jr.,,. w. Jin~: [/.:A::~EE.B,';.sT~;n".;;. C~llins, J. V. Cow- t:·A;~c:,~~REAs, 1fany other grave and '".bstan-
' y ' ON Gnn:VANCEs-Bros. P. Swigert, R. G. Haw- ttal reasons, presenting themselves to the 1nte~h -

~:;:,0;:.0~~':.:_t~~~;.~;,~o:~an, proxy. ki~~ ~nEt:~N!:!B0:::: D. P. Robb, John L. Peak, ~:::~t:1:v~d:j~;i:~i~;;J:: r~;:~; i~
0
e:p!~::~f'fc,~ 

Cumberland, No. 413-W. J, Dixon, s. w. U. Keenon, J. T . Ware, ,v. N. Howe, J. W. Sta- the ,velfare of the Order, that a ha._rmonio~s d1 -
T F R N {l4-T F R ton R. F. Robb, W. H. Curran, John H. llowe, vision of this Grand body be entertained. There-

~uh;en:::~. N:·. 415-/ W. ~::~r:~, j. w. ?::.:i:.as W. Wash, John French, and W. E . Rob- fo';:,oloerl That a separe,tion of this Grand 

Longview, No. 416--Jamos A. McKenzie, m. ON LODGES U. D.-Bros. Hiram Bassett, H. Lodge intd two independent divisions, be and is 

Three Springs, No. 417-W. S. Yates, m. Bo0;wtc1~;Tao~t'.:_-B~~:.i•tnB. Jones, G. ll. Wal- ~~~~~: :he~~t:Oe\'!t!;n ":sd t~~a~r~:~ l~d!~e~} 
Ca.ve City, No. 418-C. H. Griffith, m. ling, and D. T. Monsarrat. Eastern Kentucky; and the other as the Grand 
Tn.mpico, No. 419-J. H. Allen, m. ON UNFINISHED BusINRSs-Bros. D. T. Mon - Lodge of Western Kentucky. 
Cromwell , No. 420-Samuel L. Berry, j. w. sarrat, M. D. Averill, John H. Howe, and C.H. R~olved, That ~ - be the line of separation 

Consola.tion, No. 421-William Gabert, j. w. Fio:kcmmENTIALs-Bros. J. A. McKenzie, and !i°:i:e:hi:: tt~~ grraannl ~::~:s :n:;ta~~a\o ~~! 
Heba.rdsville, No. 422-J. H. Priest, m. E. H . Illa.ck. Grand Hall in Lexington, shall vest in the Grand 
Mason's Creek, No. 423-W. H. Hardin, proxy. ON EDUCATION-Bros. Rev. R. G. Gardiner, Rev. Lodge of Eastern Kentucky, and that all other 
Casey, No. 42<1-John J. Tate, m. W. ll. Forsythe, and Rev. G. C. Lorimer. property held by this Grand Lodge, on the Wcs-

Booneville, No. 425-J. p. Hampton, p roxy. M~lor!f:,E~~~,~~~~~N:~~Tl~NJ~J~·~~·e/ · M. S. ~~r;~:~~! f~:~!~oci;ay vest in the Grand Lodge 

Panther Creek, No. 426- G. R. Waltrip, m. ON MASONIC JURISPRUDF.NCE-Bros. Fayette Resolved That a Committee of five he appoint-
MarshaJl, No. 427-Thoma,s J. Bourne, m. Hewitt, W. E. Woodruff, and J, M. Corbin. ed to desig'nate the geogra:ehical line of division, 
Curdsville, No. 428-Thomas M. Curd, proxy. GRAND TREASURER'S REPORT. and other terms of separation. 

Thomas Todd, No. 429-J. S. Roberts, m. The Annual Report of the GRAND TREASURER A motion was made to lay the preamble and 
T . W Wash, No. 330-\Villiam A. Powa.r, m. shows that, with the balance in his hands on the resolutions on the table. Upon this motion a call 
Monticello, No. 431 - J. Smith Frisbie, proxy. 5th of October, 1866, he received, to the 5th of of the Lodges was demanded. The vote for lay-
Crab Orchard, No. 432-G, W. James, p roxy. October, 1867, the sum of $28,490 28, and that he ing on the table was carried by 264 in favor, and 
Chaplin, No. 433-J. L. Pope, m. disbursed and invested in Bonds and Stocks, for 46 against it. 
Oak land, No. 434-W. B. Walters, m, the use and benefit of the Grand Lodge, to the ORPHANS AND WIDOWS OF MISSISSIPPI. 
Southville, No. 435- W. M. Burnett, m. 12th of October, 1867, the sum of S27,833 21- A letter from Mrs. Laura Reed, to the officers 
Four Mile, U. D.-D. S. Price, m. leaving in his hands, at that date, $057 07. The and members of the Grand Lodge, asking aid in 
Sympsonia, U. D-Peter Lyles, m. whole resources of the Grand Lodge, on the 12th behalf of one hundred Orphan Children of de-
King, U. D.-Jebn J. Head, s. w. of October last, in Bonds, Stocks, and Cash, was ceased Masons now under the care of the Orphans 
Jos. ll. Branham, U. D.-G. W. Clarke, proxy. $72,607 07. We respectfully refer the Subordi- and Widows llome in Lauderdale county, Missis-
Rea.dyville, U. D.-James ,va.lker, m. nn.te Lodges to this entire report, as it will furn- sippi, was read, and a collection. taken up amount-
E ldorado, U. D.-John B. Lapsley, m. ish them with a true exhibit of the F inancia l con- ing to $310 90, wh ich we,s delivered to the Grand 
Red Lick, U. D.-0. D. llcnderson, m. dition of the Grand Lodge. Secretary to be paid over to Mrs. Reed for the 
Fa.irfield, U. D.- Harrison Wells, m. Many Masons in Kentucky, and other Stn.tes, purpose aforesaid. 
Newburg, U. D.-John H . Seabolt, m. . have frequently asked the question-Why is the MA.SONIC TEMPLE COMPANY. 

~:::;~r~e·k~~~---=-~:;~ti. ~i:ble, m. Grand Lodge of Kentucky accumulating such a Bro . Grand Secretary, who is the President of 

Corydon, U. D.-W. ll. Hancock, m. 
Cox, U. D. - ,J. M. Ol iver, m. 
Landrum, U . D.- Jos. Beadles, proxy. 
Plain City, U. D.- D. Y. Craig, m. 
Bethlehem, U. D.-Milton Bird, m. 
Covington, U. D.- James A. Egelston, m. 
Wesley, U. D.-Da'f'id P . Johns, m. 
Shiloh, U. D.- John A. Bell. m. 
New Salem, U. D.-Willis E. Arnold, m. 

large fund in its Treasury? The answer is of the Masonic Temple Company, presented the An
ea.sy solution . The Grand Lodge, some twenty nual Report of that institution, showing its eon
years ago, determined to pay the expenses of dition on the 1st day of October, 1867. 
the Delegates from Subordinate Lodges to the From this report, it seems that the Company's 
Grand Lodge, and fund its surplus from year to total receipts for the fiscal year ending October 1, 
year , until, from the surplus thus funded, it 1867, wasS19,052 61. That payments for repairs, 
would become a sel f-sustaining body. This is coal, interest upon first and second mortgage 
now nearly accomplished. After the present bonds and preferred stock, insurance upon the 

car as recommended by Grand Master MARTIN, property, salaries, &c., amounted t o $14,949 64. 
~ou~tless, 25 per cent. of the dues now paid by Leaving cash in the hands of the Treasurer, 

Daniel Boone, U. D.-Benj. T . Gentry, m. Subordinate Lodges can be left in the Treasuries of $2,888 32, and uncollected rents due to that date of 
Walton's Creek, U. D.-W. C. M. Roan, proxy. said Lodges, to be disbursed in charities by $1,214 65 . . . . . 
Harrod's Creek, U. D .-Clarence Bate, m. said Subordinate Lodges in their own immediate After a tho~ough exam1nat10n of the cond1ti~n 
John T. Crandell, U. D.-Rcv. J. T . Crandell, m. vicinity. This process of reducing the dues from of the Mn.sonic Temple Company by th~ com~1t-
Ca.rter, U. D.- Rich. Ware, j. w. Subordinate Lodges can go on from year to year, tee on Finance, they reported the foll?w1ng which 

ii:;~:-;;:~i~-~:.·;;:'~:;u!: ~~ughcrty,j. w. until none will be required by the Grand Lodge. was approved by the Grand Lodge, viz: 

Fra.nklin, U. D.-P. "\V. Hardin, proxy. 
Mystic Tie, U. D.-R. \V . Buckner, m .. 
East Union, U. D.-B: F. Reynolds, m. 
Perseverance_, U. D.-W. L. Vories, m. 

By a prudent and economical disbnr_sement _of the Gr~:~ cL:~~~te;h!:e~;: ;~:ts d~iyt~~ •;~,;;at:; 
funds of tho Grand Lodge, we believe this can could not have been better managed, and they be
and will be accomplished in four or five yoars. Is lieve no cha.nge in the Board of Directors is de-
not this worth striving for? sirable. 

GRA.ND MASTElt OF INDIA.NA, PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION, 
GRAND MASTER'S ADDRESS. On the second day of the session Bro. HARVEY The following Amendments were proposed, dur~ 

The Address of Grand Master ISAAC T. MAR- G. HAZELRIGG, the M. w. Grand Master of the ing the session of the Grand Lodge, to the Con
TIN, at the opening of the Grand Lodge, was so Grand Lodge of Indiana, was introduced to the stitution, which are required to lie over, for con
extensively published in the political papers of Grand Lodge, received with the usual Masonic sideration, for one year, viz: 
the State, at the time of its delivery, that we feel honors, and seated in the East. 1. By Bro. ADAIR-

'.t :n~::cr::a~ ::S~=~~:b!~!.!te:: t:!~ t~::;ai!! DIVISION OF THE GRAND LODGE. . tio~mtn:a~:~r~OtSt~ttii;';r::r\i~~ a~t:c~te4, C~~~; 
is . g bl menda tions' to the Order Bro. SAML . D. McCULLOUGH, r_epresentative from th~r~of the wo~'as: "They shall set forth ~n said 
many adm1ra e recom . Daviess Lodge, No. 22, at Lexmgton, offered the op1mon a suffieient statement of the case 1n coi:-
under the jurisdiction of the Gr.and Lodge. It is following preamble and resolutions, viz: . trovers;v, so ~s;--to make the decis_ions of the Grand 
published entire in the Proceedmgs of the Grand I Lodge mtelhg1ble to the Subordmate Lodges." 

}1. '"' 
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2. By·Bro. W. E. WOODRUFF- fice held by him; and the same rule shall apply donated for the purposo of purchasing " suitable 
Amend section 14, of article 3, part I, of the to Subordinate L?dges. . place for the burial of deceased tr3:nsient brethren, 

Constitution, by striking out said section, which REGULATION l~. All unaffihated. l:1asons who beg leave to rcp01~t that they received 
reads as follows: "It shall be the duty of the shall have remamed so for a period of twelve From the M. W. \fraud Lodge......... $ 200 00 
M. W. G. M., R. W. G. S. and R. w. G. J. w., to months after the): d imit from their respective From Bro. C. Henry Finck ....... _...... 200 00 
exemplify the YVork and give the Lectures in the Lodges, shall be divested of the followrng nghts, From Past Grand l\1aster P. Swigert 300 00 
first three degrees of Masonry, on the 2d day of viz: the light of Masoni~ burial, the right to F1 om P. G. 1\1. J. M. S. McCorkle... 300 00 
each G1and Annual Commumcat1on, at such hour walk rn Masomc p1ocess10ns, and the nght to 
as the Grand Lodge may determine.11 visit any one Lodge more than three times, unless Total........ . .. .......................... $ l,COO 00 

3. By Bro. Past G~an~ Master SwIG~RT- ::tci:;~-;:~~a;:~ o~a~o~:h~ht~! hi:;g:;o!t:adne~ ne!tfo~r::~r:ein:l l~~c!recfa:: ~~~m~:tJf;Y 
. Amend the. ~onstitution, part 2, article 4, s~c- who~e JUnsdict10n the! reside shall de_term1~e, osition 011 A~acia y Avenue' which in a re,~ 

t10n 1, by stnkrng out paragraphs 4 and 5, which (subJect _to .appeal to this .Grand Lodge,) 1n wh~ch pears wilt be in the ver cent~e of those beautiful 
con~er the pow~r on a Lodge to file charges event sa.1d Lodges may. re11;1vest. them temporarily ~rounds ;-the Cemeter; being noted as arranged 

against and try its :Master. ::r:;:~:Jn!ll :~e t~~1~pt:;r:t;ofhis !~e~11:~~l in th~ handsomest manue~, and is under the be~t 
4. By Bro. FINCK- shall have twelve months in which to affiliate snper.rntendc1;1ce of any 1n the country. It 1s 
Resolved, That the Constitution of the Grand with some Lodge. descri?ed as follows: . 

~l:~ro~~~ !;i~r:1\1r,b;a~~s:~~:~,i~O ~=:~~al Rog- GR.~ND ORIENT OlP ITALY, L:~~
3
t!t~s~;~42ffe~;@a35Ac~~~;:; ;o:~ $ 848 75 

REGULATION 1. The ordinary business of the Bro . Grand Secretary McCoR&LE olfercd the Curbmg 5o feet @ :;;2 75 per foot..... ... 151 25 

~ i~~~=ti::~f ~~etr::;;:od in any degree at the following resolution~, which were adopted, viz: Total .. . ,, .. .. . .. .................... ........ $l,OOO OO 

5. By Bro. HEWIT'r-from the Committe on Ju- ni!:•r~:e~r;::t0t~~:~
1
~~nttJ;~~:c::~~;~.:r:~~: .We woul~,respec~fully rec~mmend .th~t a Com-

risprudence- of which Brother Lodovigo Frapolli is tho acting m1_ttee on Mn.some_ Transient Relief be ap-
. . . . Grand Master, and hereby extends to her the right pomt.ed_ to take cba~ge. of tho property, and see 

at ~i:t~fofear!/ti:·t~~~~i!~ S~~t;o~Ol~~!rn~n~::!1:
8
~ ban~ of friendship and welcomes her into the that it is ~evoted to its rntende<l use. 

· "N B th h II b d d f th family of Grand Lodges. On mot10n of the Grand Secretary, Bros. Cow-:t;~ts a~d ;~ivf{e:et of ~a:~:;n f:r n~
0

:pay~ 
0
f~:S0

tfec~~i~h~~a~J g;::~ fnec;:!a;1st°~}
0~h~~: ling, Fii10k and ~u1!ger were appointed the Com-

me~t of dues until ho shall _ha:e been regularly Grand Bodies with which this Grand Lodge is in mittee on ")iasomc rrransient Relief" in accor-

:i~~f~~ ::P~~: ;~i;0n:i:i0~
1
:e::~~b!~kneet1s ~:~ regular correspondence. dance with said report. 

fense, if any he may have, except when the broth- REPORTS Oil' COMMITTEES. ,.. Bro. COLLINS, fron the Finance Committee, 
er's add_ress i~ not known to any member of the Bro. WATTS, from a Special Committee on the made a report, which was concurred in by the 

~o~:~;i:g w;:~t t:r::~::Jm::~s~::~
1
~0 ~::::s~~ Grand ?!!aster's Address, °:1ade .the following re- Grnnd Lod~e, from which we make the following 

ed before the Lodge shall take action." port, whrnh wn.s concurred 111, viz: extracts, viz: 

_6. By Bro. COLLINS-from the Committee on tio~h:r°~:m~~t;;e;~ :~
0
ti:e ~rsa;~fer~:~t!~a~bf:b vi~:et:~:~~i~:: i:n r!~:::c~o ~::ep~~!i~i:n.0~YF:~= 

Fmance- relates to the proposed suspension of members titude Lodge, No. 47, and recommend the adoption 
Amend section 2, article 3, part 2, of the Con- who are one year in .arrear for Lodge dues, would of the following resolution: 

stitution so as to read : "No Subordinate Lo~ge respectfully b~g leave to report, t~at they have Resolved, 'l'hat Bros. A. G. Hodges and p . 
shall confer the degree of Enter~d Apprentice, ca_refully_ cons~dered the snbJect, ana would sub- Swigert be and they are hereby authorized and di
Fellow Craft, or Master Mason,. tor a less . sum m1t the follow mg : rected to sell, dispose of and convey, on the part 
than ten dollars each-the amount .to be J?a1d to They .deem .the present rule of the Grnnd Lodge of this Grancl Lodge, all the real estate to which 

!~: !:~}:;:;J. ~efore the degr~es, or either ot th~m, ;~~~~~!t;~t~;~J:~~~:~~1°~!~ ~:!sfJ?r:t~:;~~;l:1tt ~~i:!n!u~~;;~nin;a;n!v!~tl:h:;r~c:!;t!r°'t~~ 
Resolved, That the L?dges be requested to in- in the op101on o.f the committee, be. a.n mfnnge- sale to the Grand Treasurer of this Grand Lodge. 

struct their representatives how to vote on the ment upon the nghts of tho Subordmate Lodges, . . 
foregoing proposed amendment. who n.ro certainly the best judges in all matters of The committee hav~ also considered the report 

7. By Bro. W. E. ROBINSON- gr1;:;·ct~e~!f~:!s :::r:it~~ discharged from the ~~o:t~~~ ~: t~· f~1\::\:~e~~s:fu~i::~ommend the 

. Amend the Constitution, .part 2, .articl? 3, sec- further consideration of the subject. Resolved., That. Bro. L. D. Croninger, as tho 

~~en ;::d~f,~~n:~~!i!:~:~t~n;J~:t;~s:I!~~:r a:;c~ B_ro. HEWITT, from the Com~ittee on Maso~ic ::::!r
0

[ 0 t~~v~~;~:n L;;:cr;~,dg.iv~~' :rr\haengo~~:~ 
Lodge who has not been pre_viou~ly_ el?ct~d. an~ Jurisprudence, made the followmg report, which papers, debts, jewels, &c., in bis hands, heretofore 
served as W a.rden of a Lodge m this JUrisd1ct1on was concurred in, viz: the property of Covington Lodge, No. 10!1, to
the wo_rds "or w?o .ha._s ~el"vcd as Master of a The Committee on Juris rudcnce, to which was gethcr ~ilh an account of his transactions, taking 
~~dge in a1;1-other.Junsd1ct1on ,~nd presents a..cer- referred a resolution offered by Brother Adair, re- the receipt of Covington Lodge, U. D., therefor. 
hficate settrng forth that fact. port that they find said resolution proposes the The Committee have had under consideration 

8. By Bro. Vonrns- appointment of a committee t,o prepare a ritual of the interests of this Grand Lodge in the Grand 
Amend the Constitution part 2 article 3 by Burial Service for the use of Subordinate Lodges. Masonic Hall at Lexington, Ky., would recom

striking out General Reg~lation 15, which 'was In this they fin~ no question of Mas~nic Law in- ~end the adoption of the following resolution, 
adopted at the present communication, being Bro. vol.ved, but simply one of exped1~?cy, upon viz: 
Woodrutrs substitute for Bro. Howe's proposed which the Grand Lod~o only can decide. They Resolved, That Bros. A. G. Hodges and p. Swi
ameudmont to the Constitution. ther~fore ~sk to b.e d1sch:u:ged from the further gert be empowereq and directed to collect all 

consideration of said resolution. rents due from occupants, of the Grand Lodge 
9. By Bro. CnANDJ<~LL- Bro. COLLINS from tho Committee on Finance property, at Lexington, Ky., and for the future, 

Lo~!:tt~~~::n~:catlu~~:::r{t:t~;;,:~nt~1, ~~a:s~ after speaking' !n commendatory terms of th; ~:~i~~irfsc!!fJ ~;dti~l~eoc!~~~t:::~p~~~t!~~os::iit 

duty it shall be to visit and instruct the Lodges Grand _Treasurers ..,annual r'eport, an_d that o.f the Bro . ROBB, from the Committee on Returns 

in this j urisdiction in the work. ::~:~:::Ct~!}~O~::rlla;yr:s!:;:::.l WC::!It~:: ma~le a ~eport_' ev~dencing a, large &mount of la~ 

PREVIOUS QUESTION. concurred in, viz: borious mve.sttgation,. and showing very many in-

4The Gr~nd ~ecretary moved to amend"part 3, of Resolved, That the Grand Lodgo will expect the accuracies 1n . the Re_turns from_ Subordinate 
the Const1tullon, under the head of By-Laws permanent Finance Committee to so invest the Lodges, and wmds up its report with the follow
and Rules of Order," by striking out the para- surplus funds of the Grand Lodge, that they may ing suggestions, which we hopo may have a 
graph marked 18, and inserting in lieu thereof the be converted into money at any time the First proper influence upon Secretaries and other of-

following, whic.h was ad~pted, viz: . . ~o~!;g:e ~~~i~;f
0
!h:heM!i~~~~ct ;T::J

1
:h~~~f~; ficers of Subor.dinatc ~odges: 

18. The previous quest10n shall be decided with- the fixed purpose of the Grand Lodge to own Your Committee believe that many of the er-
out debate. those Bonds whenever they can be bought at a rors mentioned herein resul t from the ca.reiess-

AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION ADOPTED, fair price. . . ~:~s :.~:t:~et~::i~~stt~smr:~:.f ~£a\\t:i:e!~r::: 
The Constitutional Rules were amended by Bro. COWLING, from the Committee appomted tion ma)'. be called to it, so that in future they 

adding to part 2, article 3, the two following Gen - at the last communication to purchase a lot in may avoid such errors. . 

eral Regulations, viz: . Cave Hill Cemetery for ~he burial of t~ansient im;o:t:i~~~t~~:i:~o~he~;\~
1
~~~:~t~~doed~::, c~~~ 

REt:ULATION 14. Electiopeeri~g. in any w:a:y for Masons, ~a.de . the following report, which was rectly, that our Grand Lodge proceedings may 
office Ill the Grand Lodge 1s positively prob1b1ted, concurred 10, viz: show a complete history of the work in our State. 

:::\~rt tf~~~:r !:::::;o~nth;;!:~~~r}!f!\~: ~~: The committee. appointed at the last Grand We hope to be pardoned for saying that, at the 
g ~ if! ' Annual Communication to receive the funds proper time, we shall suggest, through the col-

~~ :---:, __ ,=-_ --;::-_ -:,:::._::c,_ .. -,,,: .••• ::,,.= ----:=~__,,,,==-------------------------.:~::::;.~~ 
~ ~~ 
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umns of this paper, a plan by which every Seere- They have ret>G ived a communication from tho Kent?ck! to _the Brotherhood of_ the South, and 

tary can secure accuracy in his Lodge Return . ~~~~t:tsa,~ftt~g{!:t~~ut?i!l:t6Je/~~r: m:!~~~!~:'t !~05:~~:~btt~ofol~~,!r::~ for their relief, desire 
Bro. B,lSSETT, from the Committeo on Lodges, of Rev. D. M. Graves, A. M., continued ti enjoy They have examined the report of the Grnnd 

U. D., made a report, that Charters should be its previous prosperity during the past year; Mas.tor, aD;d find i t correct and_ highly honorable 

~ranted to t~e follo,~ing Lo~ges heretofore wo~k- !~a!i:~;·05:~~l~~-s attei~ia::ic:ii~~:s:~\:~:::~!J ~~ ~~~-Gr~::~::~:!a~~81° f~;~~~n;!n!~eb:~:~h~:~ 
1~g under d1spensa.tions, which wa.s oonco.rrod 10, accessions the llr~sent yen.r. Your committee ceived from ?ontributions, and find that h? has 
viz: have full confidence in the ability and efficiency promf!tlY pa.id over all _the money he received, 

To J~ H .. Branham Lodge, No. 4.36, in Da~ of Bro. Graves as an educator of youth, and tha.~ anrd his acco~nt thereof 1s altogether correct. 

viess county. ~o~-~:a~r:.?~ll~~~li:::·;r~~:s~~;:,o;; a~~:~ht; 0~ ter1;,~;/t~~:~~:::~~le :::.\::::~::k:o 
0
(h!hJr~;d 

To 0 . D. Henderson Lodge, No. 437, in Estill our p11.tronage and support. ' Master for the zeal and devotion with which he 
county.. That part of the report of the trustees which ga~e himself up t~ the noble ta sk of im~nrting 

To Readyville Lodge, No. 438, in Butler county. relates to tho sale of certain town lots for the relief to the suffering brethren of the Sout . 

To Eldorttd.o Lodge, No. 439, i.n Mercer county. b~[l:i~:e ~f ~~: \~lfenm~:b~}iea1'~~a!~et~~mc;\1t~~= foi~!~~ ~~t;:~1.P~·stohn&afr!~o~~e~~:::~~!cfs!:~= 
To Sy~sou1a Lodge, No. 440, . m Graves county . on Fiufn~e; a,nd as these repairs have been great- floe for the_ rehcf of our Sou the~~ bret~rcn ~e 
To Fairfield Lodge, No. 441, rn Nelson county . ly needed for years, it is hoped that that or some would sp.cak~ but of t~e noble sp111~ whi ch an1-

To Newburg L odge, No. 442, in .fefferson other better plan will he recommended. • . ':~f:: !':.:e ,~h!h~i:~~eh,~r~} fe::~.itlias~:~ 
county.. Tho Committee recommend that tho fohowing doubly acceptable, esJJecin.liy so from the manner 

To B . F. Reynolds Lodge, No. 443, ill. Nicho- brethren be elected by the Grand Lodge! Trustees a nd spirit in which it was conveyed to them by 
las county . o~ sa.id College for the ensuing year, v_1z : H. L. our worthy representative. 

To Four Mile Lodge, No. 44~, in Clarke county. g;:~:fie1t';rh!: :~~~'."~. :~i~dg!;,tt,R;;_ t in:\~ftc~~ ::~:1:1:::t;,0; ~,:~r:":l
0
~::t!/

0t~~ 
To AU.ens Lodge, No. 445, rn Fayette county. C. Lorimer, Robt. Mallory, and Rich. Hudson. tho recipients of this bounty, all filled with ex
To Short Creek Lodge, No. 446, in Grayson . The Comm~ttee have exa.min.ed a. communion- pressions of ea,rnest and henrtfelt. thanks and 

county. . tion f'r?m Chnton Lodffe,. No. 82, concerning a prnye.rs for our welfare, your Committee ~re led 

To Corydon Lodge, No. 447, in Henderson ~at~~:~:;';:~l~~i:~:~~~~ 
1
5c!r~~:~~!ott~n~~\a~~~ t~ b;~

1:::it~!d th;y woS~tt:r!er~~:
1

0e!s, wi~~ e::~ 
ooun ty. iu which they promise to educate gratis the daugh- brigh test oasis in the desert of life through which 

To }franklin Lodge, No. 28, in Boyle county. tors of deceased, indigent i\Iasons . 'l'bn institu- they ba.ve been pass ing for several years. It is 

Rc;to~ng old number to a reviv?d Lodge. ~~;.tg:i~d:~-~-er }~ev~~!t~i\h~ ~~b1!rooht:1~{t'y ~::~ f~:a~~~~!~s~s~~sg~;:~;:r~~eu~~t:tt~:~d J~::~e~h! 
0 a~dl'&~ Lodge, No. 448, In Gra.ves county · prOJ}Osed, it is hoped tho Lodges and brethren tenr of joy and hear the en.rnest expressions of 

To Plain City Lodge, No. 449, in l\{oCrackon generally in that part of our jurisdiction, will gratitude from those to whom we have given, the 
county. give tho School their support and fostering ca,re. p leasure is doubly increased. Thus i t was with 

To Mystic Tie Lodge, No. 450, in Taylor ooun- The Drothers nominated in said report, as ~:;a:::n~n~::i:~ h:;e:~:7ef
0a::1!~~!~0°!ne;:7-

ty · Trustees of Lagrange College, were duly elected lief, be received the unmistakable evidences that 
To Bethlehem Lodge, No. 451, in C&ldwell as such by the Grand Lodge. the hounty distribured hy him was needed and 

county. ELECTION OF GRAND OFFICERS. gratefully received. 
To C~vington Lodge, No.109, in Kon ton county. The Grand Lodge, on the fourth day of the Bro. CowLrno, from the Select Committee on so 

Restormg old number to a. revived Lodge. sess10n, elected the followmg Brothers Grand much of the Grand Master's address as relates to 
To Wcslay Lodge, No. 452, in Hickman county. Officers for the ensuing year, viz: the 1\:1a.sonic Widows' and Orphans' Homo and 
To Shiloh Lodge, No. 453, in Union_oounty: ELISHA S. FITCH, of Flemingsburg, G. M. Infirmary,_ me.de the following report, which was 
To Daniel Boone Lodge, No. 4.54., 1n Madison CHAS. EGIN'rON, of Winchester, D. G·. M. concurred m, viz: · 

county. V. H. JONES, of Glasgow, G. S. ,v. Your committoo ba.ving considered the reference 

T"t Walton's Creek Lodge, No. 455, in Ohio !: ~: i~1:i!~s~\f"#,'~c::ro~; ~: ~~as. !~;!r~ -~~';'.'t:~:t~e~~-;dh~:~: !~r.'\!:fu~e~:ee;~ 
conn ~- , . J. M:. S. McCORKLE, of. L?ulsville, G. Se?. tablisb a Home for ~ur Widows and Orphans, as 

To Harrod s Creek Lodge, No. 456, m Jeffer- G. C. LO~IM~R, of Loms_v,llc, G. Chaplarn. one of transcend:tntimportance, a nd worthy of the 
son county . R. C. MArIIEWS, of Lomsv,lle, G. S. & T. united efforts of all the Lodges in our State. 

To John T. Crandell Lodge, No. 457, in Union The Grand Master then appointed the follow- The number of Widows and Orphans who have 
county. ing additional Grand Officers, viz: claims for Masonic help, which on.nnot be denied, 

To Carter Lodge, No. {58, in Grant co~nty . ~: l;i,i~.Ul~~:B 0 ~l(:':;::i~!!;s G{/J DD fi~ns~f~!;\r:~:0 ~;s~~~:;,:/\ni~J;rhi~~~:t ;~; 
To I. T. Martrn Lodge, No. 459, m Scott .fOHN J;' RENCR, 'or Newport, G. M. · · melancholy and bloody incidents of civil war have 

county. J AS. A. McKENZIE of Christian co G S B left our country full of mourning and distress-
To Perseveranoe Lodge, No. 460, in Henry L. J. JONES, of Hil,lsboro, G. P. ., · · · ~:~te~~i~~m!~~s s~hpo.;

0
::::Ut;r t~;~r .1\~~~.~he!} 

county .. . . }'URTmm REPORTS imoM COYMITTEES. deceased Masons, dependent upon casual charity 
To Milton Lodge, No. 461, m Trimble county. Past Grand Master BASSETT, from the Com- - left to grow up without the comforts of home-

co::t:.ew Salem Lodge, No. 462, in Simpson mittec o~ Lod~s, U . D., °:1ade the following _ro- :~~~~~! t:heeg~~~aenftl: o~rt!~~c:i~:r;l ugnuf:~ft~::!~ 
. . port, which was concurred rn, and the resolution children, in whom the germs of intelligence and 

To Kmg Lodge, No. 463, 1n Calloway county. accompanying it adopted, viz: moral worth may lie undeveloped or be repressed 
A new charter was granted to Highland Lodge, lVherea,, There was a charter gra,nted on the by penury and evil communications. 

No. 311, in Morgan county. 31st day of August, 1854, to Murphysville Lodge, The condition of these children appeals with 
A new charter was granted to Mason's Creek No. 279, at Murphysville, :Ma.son county, Ken- thr1llmg eloquence to all who feel the obligations 

Lodge, No 423, in McLean county. tu~~;',i 1oherertB, The location of said Lodge was ~fe!~:s:n~rh:r::a!rty~u who possess the common 
.A. charter wa.s directed to be restored to North afterwa.rds removed to l\ia.yslick, Mason eounty, Not.less imperative is the call for assisL:1.~ce to 

Middletown Lodge, No. 79, in Bourbon county. Kentucky, and the name thereof changed to Char- tho W~d~ws of our deceased brethren . . Thell' ou_p 

A new charter was dir.ected to be issued to Crit- ityA~~d!o~er!:;, 21,l~e Cbnrtor has been lost in ~~t!\~1
~bne ~Z! p ~:::r!~~n t~r°:he;t

0
;:~i!.gs t~ 1! 

tenden Lodge, No. 150, ID Grant county- transmitting it to the G-rand Lodge, for the pur- hopeless grief for the loved and lost., which con-
.A Dispensation was granted to Dixon Lodge, pose of having the change of name endorsed stitutcs their claim; nor yet the soul corroding 

U. D., in Webster county. thereon. Therefore, be it poverty which comes upon those accustomed to all 

A Di spensat'.on was granted to Stonewall Lodge, Ch~;;~~"•t 0J:t J /~;9,Ch:;t~a;:1i:;~ni:!,;~ t~:l~~m:i~tsp:;;;ct/e~:i::;rft;th~!i :nbfiet~eti:e': 
U . D ., m Manon county. county, Kentncky. for the struggle; but the sti ll deeper affliction of 

A Dispensation was granted to Estill Lodge, U. Bro. COLLINS, from n. select Committee on seeing ~heir _child!cn in. want an.d toil and low 
D., in Estill county. the Grand Master's report of Charitable contri- fi~::'.pamonsh1p, blighted mall their prospects for 

The Di spensations granted Wm. M. Winstead butions for the relief of distressed Widows and The Widows' and Orphans' Home is proposed to 
Lodge, Salem Lodge, and Cox Lodge, were con- Orphans of Southern Masons, made the follow ing abolish all_ this suffering-not onlf to dry the 
tinued until the next session of the Grand Lodge. report which was concurred in viz. tears of grief, and reheve the suffermgs of p.ov-

. Bro. GARDINER, fro~ the Committc~ on Educa- The' Select Committee to w~om . was referred ::t:~s bt~t t:~ x~~r:::;s1i1::i:::t~~~~I1: tef~\~~= 
hon, made the followrng report, which was con- that part of the Grand Master's address which convulsion has thrown upon our care, and who at 
curred in, viz: refers to his visit on the part of the Masons of the final day of Divine judgment will stand as 
~ ~~~ 

\:'.!~~ 



witnesses against ua, if, in disregard of our vows, rected to receive the same, which shall be account- prosperity and perpetuity of the institution. As 
· we allow them to become the victims of a hard ed for to the Grand Lodge in their next return.. my objections to such applications are generally 

an~::'W}f~:;, and Orphans' Home is an insti- The Grand Secretary ~ppointed Bro .. John M. :'a~kl:g:;::a.::;:te;~tj::s!~; ~~:1~ns:~i!w°:i~t~f 
tution entitled to our implicit confidence. The Todd, of Frankfort, Assistant Grand Secretary, the ,15hop. 
names of the Board of Directors, which a.ro-J. which was approved by the Grand Lodge. "When a Lodge is incoTporated by an act of the 
D . GUTHRIE, President, D. L. BE.~TTY, '.r . L. J~~ll'- Pa.st Grand Master BASSETT moved the follow- Legislature, it becomes a subject of the lu .. YJs of 

~~RJ~:~YG~·N:;, '~;~~sCa~!!~:ot~ ~~a;;:~=: ing resolution, which was adopted~ viz: :~~n s;:~e:it~:~:.s i;:~0 ~n:~~;d:c~u~~~:\nbe':~:h~e;~ 
JOHN L. WHEAT, CHAS. G. DAVIDSON, S. J. HARE, llefloloed, Tha.t the thanks of this Grand Lodge bold and convey real estate and invest personal 
JOHN W. GANS, E. RICBARDSON, Taos. SADDLtm, are due, and the same are hereby tendered, to.Pa~t property i11 the Lodge name, but it alt10 renders 
JOHN V. COWLING, Sn., embrace so much of the Grand .M._aster ~- T. MARTI:' for _the able, di~m- itself liable to be sued in its corporate co.po.city, 
best business capacity, sound discretion, integrity fled a?d 1m~artta.~ manner. in . which he presided and submit3 iteelf and concerns to the supervision 
and moral worth, that we need ha.ve no fear that o:'er .1ts dehberat1ons during its present commu- and control of the courh of law. By the rules of 
tho Home will not be wisely planned, and fo,ith- nrnat1on. government of our Institution, a. brother who feels 
fully and kindly conducted. There being no farther business, after prayer n.ggrie,ed by the action of hi, Lodge ha, the right 

wiii~~~e\~e i::t::~:Jse~nty so~:d Ji:1~dmoor°~i!!:~ by the _Grand Chaplain, t~~ Grand ~odg0. wns ~iio:)~e:~ f~:c~~:usG::~din~r:;;;ed 1:~ ::;;:rhi!~ 
tors, we may expect that every dollar subscribed closed 10 ample form, accoi~mg to ancient ~sage, self to the adjudication of the Grand Lodge, be 
will produce its beneficent effects . There will be at 10! o'clock, A. M., on Friday, October 20th. bas the power, if the Lodge be incorporated, to ap-

reoc~:r~ ~~:pf:;:ybru;~~:ef;r;~ e~e:t~:: :~:~: STATISTICS . • b::! ~~;:i!!d t:,tt~a j~!~~=}fo!ri~u~!:~nfof !:e!:: 
times expended, with but little relief to the bene- Bro. Grand Secretary McConKLE, ID a Table at justifying such punishment, courts of Jaw ha.Te the 
ficiaries . At some cheap and healthy location, the close of the printed Proceedings of the Grand power, denied by some of the ablest and wisest 

:~~e~f r:::a~:s,~ft~r fa:~ri~~~=I{0~o:!t~~;o
1
;:~~i; Lodge for 18~7, prepared with groat care and ~! r~s~~~:i~b:~~;:dei:~n :~o~t:rGii:t~df~~:gnedi!~:~ 

groat extent a self-supporting establishment, we much labor, gives. th_e ~a.?3o and Number of each plete membership in the Lodge from which be has 
expect to sec a pleasant and happy Asylum and Lodge under the JUnsdict10n of the Grand Lodge been expelled. 
Infirmary. of Kentucky; where the Lodge is held; its near- "Let me illustrate this subject by a reference te 

\Vhen we ask of our comptr.rati"!'el_y 'Yca~thy est Post Office. the number of Initiations; the one or two ~ertinent a~judi_cations. 

!~~vh~~~p:::~ :;:~oi10~!0
~1;:~;

1
~:

8!1
!:~~or~~ number of lfi~isters of the Gospel among the tc;':::::rc:n l\!~::n~:dcr~;;~ec~~::h~uctn:r!fi5; 

bed at Louisville, we make a. very moderate de- members; the number of Dea.tbs; the number of of the offense of slander of a Mason by his broth
mnnd indeed, with the expectation _that it will ~e Expulsions; the number of Suspensions; tho er Mason. Fo~ su?h violations. of :Masonic du_ty 

r;o:!;1!0::::!t!i\oho:~~!r:;. this noble chan- w~ole number of ~embers reported; ~ogether r~: r~;~~:f :~~~t1\1:;s,t~eub:~~~r~ty Lbor!f~:r:l:~~ 
For a similar institution, the Order of Odd- with the amounts paid by ench Lodge since the the Grand Lodge, where the charge was sustained, 

Follows in our State has raised $50,000; country last communication of the Grand Lodge. would not hesitate to confirm the action of its Sub-

ti1~:ip:~~·~~gr!f;~oz2i~~O~it_ioou~hf!r:u!t~~~ . From this important Table we gather the follow- or?,~1:,"t~·e 2d of Binney', Pennsylvania Reports is 
fore, that notwithstanding the pecuniary embar- ing facts, viz: f&und the report of a case, entitled ''the Common-
rassment of our country, the $100,000 ought to Total number of Chartered Lodges... 378 wealth vs. the President and Members of the St. 
be raised in the next three months by tho Lodges Total number of Lod~es, U. D......... 6 Patrick's Benevolent Society." By the aet of in-

L~U~~o s:J:~:, t:~: t~ft
1!z~:~mu:l:~ c~~~~d:~:~ Total number of I~i~~ations ...... ....•. 2,254 :~~k~r:1:~: a:~ t~\:;:!e!!d:\n wpa:rs::t:co:i:f~u!~ 

lion at once. Total number ofllfmisters of Gospel.. 433 authority, it enacted a by Jaw to the effect that vil-
Let the delegates now in attendance from each Total number of Deaths...... . ........ .. 182 ifying any of its members was a crime against tho 

Lodge be appointed so many committees, charged Tota.I number of Expulsions..... ...... 60 society, and that tho penalty for such crime should 

:~!: ~~eth!r:~e::er~::e1~~~e!hi;0 /us~:~t r!~[~~: Total number of Suspensions.......... 539 t0
u:::~:a~!::e:!ttb!nse~e~:t~~pp~:;;:ted ':~~;;: 

either by a public demonstration and appeal to Total number of Members.···· ······· ·· 14,614 against John Binns, also a member, charging him 
the benevolent, or by private exertion, as each Total amount received ......... . .. ....•..• $ 18,6"77 00 with false1y and scandalously vilifying said Dua.no. 
Lodge may deem most efficient in their own Upon these charge~ :Binns was regularly tried and 
locality. finally expelled. Ho thereupon appealed to tho 

Past Grand llfaster SWIGERT moved tho follow- FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE. Supremo Court to be restored to his ,tanding in 

ing resolution, which was adopted, viz: _Bro. J.M. s .. McConKLE, Chairman of the Com· ~!:~:ci~~isio';ber~~~Trt;;ft~~~~u~fsn?o~~:ru;:;i: 
Resolved, That tho Committee hcrc~ofore ap- mittee on Foreign c_orresponde_nce of the Grand tion as a member in l?o.d standing. The jud11:c 

pointed to dispose of tho Grand Masonic Hall, at Lodge of Kentucky, i.itnce the adjournment of that who pronounced the opinion of the court speaks as 
Lexington, be continued; and that they dispose Grand Body, bas been Ia.bori.ously engaged in re- fol},o,ws: . . .. 

~!e1s a:/~:ee:~l~csr~::i~~;nbdy wlee~ s~~~llth~e 1::d viewing the Proc~edings of other Grand Bodies in chiseT!;r: ::~:~~: c::t01t0
~fa~~e:::at~,tt:f::; 

tho same is hereby donated to the i1asonic Wid- correspondence ,nth our Grand Lodge. be disfranchised. The cases in which this inherent 
ows' and Orphans' Home and Infirmary and be We commend to the deliberate consideration of power may be exorcised are of three kinds. 
paid over to the Treasurer thereof. the Masonic Fraternity of Kentucky the two fol- "~l. ,v~ere an off~nso is committed which has 

Bro, McMULLEN moved the following resolu- ]owing subjects treated of in this forthcoming Re ~:t;~br:~~t!~ a:
0
~!}~°:o!~ ~'\n:~~b:~':enc%;f3°~~~ 

tion, which was adopted, viz: port, which we take the liberty of laying before unfit for the society of honest men. Such n.re the 
Resolved, That Pleasant Valley Lodgo, No. our readers: offense~ o~ perjury, forgery, &c .. B1:t, b~fo.ro an 

403, be granted the right to remove said Lodge INCORPORATED LODGES. cxpulinon 1s made for a. en.use of t~1s krnd, !t !s n_e-

~fe~s~!t~e::1~~ ~::!~0
:, ;!f;if~d Mno:~~j:cot~~: ~~ The following extract from the ad?ress of _th e ;tf1~;;; ::0:tr~~:;

0 
t:h~~!d1:i :Tt~:i~:~~~mnction by 

offered to said movement in said Lodge. Grand Master of New Jersey, re~pectmg the 1m- "'2. When the offense is again at his duty as a. 

Past Grand Mast~r SWIGERT moved _the follow- r::~:y 
0

;:ti~:borl!~:}:t;heLoot~::ti:~:ct~.::r!t~'l.~!s :: co!·,~,~~a~o:~ third is n.n offense of a mixed nature 
ing resolutions, which were adopted, viz: P . 'P ~ _ against the member's duty as a corporator, and 

Resolved, That Fitch Lodge, No. 309, be here- clear CC hght that we recomme~d th_em_ to_ th~ ~ar al~o ind1"ctable by the laws of the la11d.' 
after called a nd known by the name of E. S . ticula.r attention of the Lodges m this Jurisdiction, "In the case of "the Commonwealth vi,. tho 
Fitch Lodge, No. 309, such being tho intention of as well a.s tho Grand Lodge, and express our hope Pennsylvania. Beneficial Institution," reported in 
tho Grand Lodge at the time the Lodge was char- that they will take the warning in time, and pro- 2 Sergeant & Ra.wJe, page 140, a aimilar contro1 

ter~hel*eas, There arc Masons under thisjurisdic- ceod a!!I soon _as mn.y b~ to procure the repeal of =~~c~::;~ii;dy bJi:::t~~~e:t oo/f~ct:r~::~~:r:~th~~ 
tion who were suspended for the non-payment of such acts of mcorporat10n: society, en.ch member was to pay fifty cents as a 
Lodge dues in their several Lodges, which Lodges "My attention was attracted, during tho la.st sea- monthly contribution, a.nd should any member 
have ceased to labor or surrendered their char- sion of the Legis]ature of this State, to the numer- neglect to pay bis contribution for three months, 
ters; for remedy whereof ous applications to that bocly for the pas~age of he was to be expelled. One of'\he members be-

Resolved, That any Brother thus situated may acts incorporating Subordinate Lodges. Such ing in n.rrears for three months, his name was 
apply, by petition, setting forth the facts , to the appl ications are ma.do by the brethren, undoubt- stricken from the roll. He thereupon appealed to 
nearest Lodge under whose jurisdiction ho may edly with the best intentions, but without due re- the Supreme Court, which decided that the society 
reside, which shall take jurisdiction thereof and ftection, and without realizing the legal effect and was not authorized to strike his name from tho 
hear tho case as tho11gh he had been a member of operation of such legislation. I have lately given roll, but that according to their articles of jncor
such Lodge, and grant such relief as the ca.so this subject some examination, and the conclusion poration they must expel him. The ~ociety having 
m:.ty require ; and should there be found duos to which I have arrived is, that the incorporation failed to do this, the court restored him to his mem
o wing from any such brother, said Lodge be di- of Masonic bodies is subversive of the true princi- bership. 

p ies of Masonic government, and inimical to the "Again. In cases of incorporated societies, 

~I~ ~ ~ i~ 
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courts of Ja.w have the power to inquire a.nd adju- . SECRECY OF THE Bl.~LOT-BOX. • • ~:: i::: :!e t::ur~~ao~dm:~tg;&r"1o;::~~ngg i~t~:!f 
dioa.t~ upon tbe _rigbt'Of a. member ~o. a.n office, the The enl consequences resultrng fro~ permt~tmg Lodges, a..s well a.s trouble to the Grand Lodge •. 
functions of winch he may be exerc1srng. Thus, n. the secrecy of the ballot-box to be v10Ia.ted IS so "In view of all the facts in the case, and espec1-
defe&te~ cttndid1te f~r the office of w:- M. in a strongly depioted in the condition of Mia.m.i Lodge, ally tha.t this Lodge is amo?i . the early lights 
Subordma.te Lodge, mstea.d of a.ppealmg ~ the N 4.6 one of the oldest Lodges in the State of Masonry in Ohio, ba.viog rn tts prese?t mem-

!fr~~: o~i:t~ho:i'&\:Pf:t~~fi~~ t~._;•~:ts~!! ~::~ ~r°~hi;, that we extract the re~ort. of a Commit- ~:~?
1
\fn:,a:: f

0
~~~~~dot~bl:~, r~~rl~~:Ua:tt;:.;e,~ 

1rregul~rly elected, 1t ha.s t_he power ro_ eJeat him tee of the Grand Lodge respectmg 1t, &s a. solemn spirits, to extinguish its Jig ht and obliterate 1tiii ex-

~t::Lood~~ and pl&ee h,s opponent ID the East warn_ing to_ the Masters and brethren of Lodges in ist,~;:·most heartily concur with the action of the 
"It is to be borne in mind tha.t a. jud~ when this Junsd1ction, le.Ht some of them f&ll into the M W. Grand Master a.nd R . W. D .. Grand Mas

e_onsid~ring q~estions which ma.y &rise in connec- same trouble. . te;, in their action in the premises in regard to 
hon with. a.n incorporate~ Lodge, regards the c~se "The Special Committee to which wa.s r-eferred said Lodge; we also think tha.t a little further pun
from a. different s_tandpomt_ tba.n that from wh.1ob. the Cl't.Se of Miama. Lodge, Ne. 46, ba.ve ha.d tho isbment should be imposed on both the .Ms.ster and 
& M&son ~1e~s 1t. The Judge k1:1ow~ nothing same under consideration, a.nd report: . . Lodge. We therefore offer for adoption the fol-
about the brndm~ f?rce of secret obJ~gations. He "\Ve find tha.t a.t a st&ted meeting of M111.m1 lowing recommendations, viz: 
doeti not a.How bis Ju~gment to be mfluenced _by Lodge, held March 6, 1866, several oa.ndidates were "1st. Tha.t t.he act.ion of the Z\.L W .. Grand Ma.s
th.e fact that the society of Fre.emas_ons wa.s m- ba.1Joted for and rejected, a.s wa.s duly announced ter a.nd u. \V. D Gra.nd l\1aster, rn ma.tte: of 
~tituted for the purpose of fos~errng virtue, morn.I- by tho \V. )laster, whereupon sevtra,J bret.hren were Miama Lodge, No. 46, be and is hereby sustarn~d 
1ty a.n~ brotherly love: He neither knows or cares permitted, by the ,v. Master, to indulge 1• unwn.r- i" the'ir action in deposing the W. Mast~r of said 
a?ytl11ng a.bout the 1mmuta.ble cha.~a.cter o~ _An- rant&ble a.nd unma.sonic speeches against the un- Lodge, a.tso in the subsequent suspension of her 
c1ent La.ndma._rks. He. see~ bef~re h1!11 & c1tu,en known ha.nd that bad ba.rred the door of Mason- Charter. 
who ba.s a-cquired cert&m rights tn an mcorJ)Ora.ted ry to the!!le ca.ndida.tes. "id. That the Charter &rrested. bo now returned 
compLny, which rights tho law is bound to protect. "Thew. M. was requested by & brother to prohibit to s:1id Lodge. 
And for the purpose of a.seerta.ining ttnd protecting debate on the subject; this he refused to do~ 'l'he "3d. That tho M. W. Grand Mast-er be directed to 

::::: r~f.~~f i·: .. br~i:t h~·~o:1~
0!:!rt:": it: !;n~[::t::o:!:'tt~:~u:t~.m;~~;nit r:~t~::, a&~

0
1~~: ·!':?r~srn t::id''i.rg~t~~t~r~ft~r"h:;s~:::ai~;:;i~·: 

case of a stoc~hold~r ma. ba.nk ~r a~ msurn.nce gua.ge of the \V. Mn.ster,) tu a.scor~ain who. i~ was for officers, except that noble work of spreading the 
compa.~y. It ts piam that the a.pphca.t1on of suc_h that was a.ttempting to interfere with the legitimate cement of brotherly Jove a.nd oha,rity. 
r ules is su.bver.s1'fe of the structure of Maso1:11c working of the Lodge. "4:th tha.t should this oourse fa.ii to produce har
g.o\'~rn.mcnt. It sweeps a.wity the appellate JU· "On tho 13th of March, Bro. J. Hiram Sea.man, mony in said Lodge, it shall 00 the duty ~f the~· 
nsd1ot1on of the. Grand Lodge a.n~ the Gra.n_d .Mas- a member of l\{iami Lodge, requested the M. W. \V. Grand l\:la.ster, on propor and sufficient ev.1-
ter, ~~d suborJrna.t':8 the ~ason10 to t~e ornJ a.u- Grand Master to investiga.t-e the rulings of the ,v. dence of this fa.ct, to a.rrcst the Cha.rter of said 
thontles u.pon questions stnotly Masomo. Ma.stor of said Lodge at said meeting, and depose Miami Lodge." 

''There a.re m.a.ny other objections of a. similar him from office. Whereupon the M. VY• Gra.n_d ... Which wa.s una.nimously ad'Opted. 
ch&racter to the incorporation of Subordinate Master a..ppointed the R. '\V. D. Grand _l[aste_r his 

~:i.g;!'r~i;hi~~httgt~,::;~r;1~:t "'t0

:!1e°.~l~ :~=·~:~r:::;r~~e:i,~~ t~~~-L~:~~~:d~;:r:!:g::: GRAND CHAPT~ OF KENTUCKY, 
enough to satisfy the Grand Lodge that the prac- W. Muster of s&id Lodge. . . . OCTOBER S&SSlON, 1867. 
tice is fraught with great danger, and should be ''The R. \V. Deputy Grand i\{a.ster vtstted said 
discountena.nced. Lodge on the 23d and 27th of March, and took the The following Companions wore elected Grand 

0 /;!11'.ns:ot~~ ~i~f:~: n;::r•:;r.:t!
0

\;h~iv~rs~~:: f~~\:';o~ 0£.t~;:e .:h.~h:•t:/~~s~!r~ttheA:et~e Officers for the ensuing yo&r, viz:. 
money, tha.t an incorporated company should be conclusion of the testimony (which was voJumm- ISAAC T. MARTIN, of C_yn~h1ann., G. If: P. 
created, I would recommen<i that,, in all eases, ous,) the R. W. D. Grand l\Iastervoryproperlyde- R. G. HAWKINS, of Lomsv1lle, D. G. H.P. 
some &ssociation outside and independent of the cided th&t Bro. Barnes, W. Master, had done a EDWARD B. JONES, of Paducah, G. K. 
Lodge should be chartered. In such ca.so, while Masonic \frong in permitting deba.te, which was at HENRY BOSTWICK, of Covington, G. S. 
courts would have control over the body which least ocoa.sioned, if not caused, by the use of the P. S\VIGERT, of Frankfort, G. SEO. 
might be chartered, they would hvc no control black ball; and tha.t the point of order raised A.G. HODGES, of Frankfort,.G._TR. 
over or right of interference with the a.ffairR of against Bro. Levy, vix : Tha.t "no debate shall b,e REV. G. C. LORIMER, of Lomsv1Jle, G. CHAP. 
tho Lodge itself." allowed, and no inquiry permitted as to who may J. M. COLLINS, of Crittenden, G. C. H. 

Like Grand Master Whitehead, of New Jersey, have east the black ball/' was properly taken, and G. W. MERIWETHER, of Christiansburg, G. 

the a.tteution of Gra.nd M&ster _Holmes, . of New ~h;:/: t~:~etb1:'';-. sM~~::ddiJY., t~;11!~}~::i:~ C • .J1: c. MATHEWS, of Louisville, G. S. & T. 

:::~;:i:&~;e~o:: .. e:npr:·c:::g•v:::::;u::~:~::~: ~~:.~~:r~·:~~~t"'w:~ti~°..t.:rt~~:t bl;:::'i\~~!~ In our ne_xt number we shall give .. summary of 

tion from th~ir Legfala.tures, and he announces ~fs ~:fio~~t:er~~~! ~~ ::
0
~wmhuos7 ~~n~i~:w:a.:e:r~~~ the prooeedrngs of th1s GrlLnd Body. 

~~:tb~h:~:t~~:~u~:::r~::t.:o~~:;.~ :::;t.:r~ an,~T~: 
0
;: i~•;. 1

~:!:i\1~~t~/:.::t~a!:!~ed to GRAN D COUNC_!_l:__OF KENTUCKY, 

render their acts of incorporation, :1n<i be enabled ~1:/f~J\ G;~:.df!~~~:~t~a!;!;.:ci.:~:J: ~;.~}= OCTOBER s,ssION, 1867. 
to hold real est&to, through tru,;teos, and says: ficial fun~tion &s Master of said _Lodge. This re- The following Companions were elected Grand 

"This, of course, does a.way with all necessity commendation wa.s so ordered by the M. W. Gra.nd Officers for the ensuing year, viz: 
for Lodges applY_ing for corporate powers. Sev- ]\faster, and Bro. B,unes was accordingly deposed P. SWIGERT of Frankfort, G. P. 
era! Lodges m this State are now holding real e~ from said office. Subsequently, &t the uri;ent THOS TODD; of Shelbyville, D. G. P. 
tate under such powers; but I suggest that it solicita.tion of many of the. members of l\lia~1 RICH. G HAWKINS, of Louisville, G. T. I. 
would be bett~r th&t &ll such should ce&se their Lodge, and under the prom"e of better behavior H BO.STWICK, of Covington, G. P. C. W. 
oorpo:a.te eustence and take a.dva.~ta.ge of t~1s and feeling town.rd en.ch other rn the future, the M. A- G HODGES, of Frankfort, G. REO. 
oubhng act. The reasons for _this s_uggest,on W. Grand Master, at the instance of the R. W. D. HARRY IIUDSON, of Louisville, G. TR. 
must be apparent_ t~ every r?ftectmg _mmd. One Grand J\{nster, restor~d Bro. Barne~ to the o~ce R G. GARDINER of Hn.rdjnsburg, G. CHAP. 
strong argument_in its ra.v:or 1s _fo~nd. 1? the fa.ct, of ,v. Master of said Lodge. _Thi~ . res~oration E · B JONES ·or Paclucah, G. c. G. 

:~:~/~~ ~i::::r::t fenJ.1~~=:ui~~~s!:J•::e :~:ou~: ~::~t:d ;; ~~:~semf~~tt\•. ~:i1::i::••i':."rn':S(
0 f~~~ R: c: MATHEWS, of Louisville, G. SEN .. 

one is, tha.t no Lodge should hn.ve any existence tion a,..,.js evinced by the fa.ct tha.t charges were '\Ve shall give a Summary of the proceedings of 
sMre that which is derived from its wa.rrant. If a.n a.lm~st immedia.tely preferred against the brother this Grand Body in our next issue. 
incorporated Lodge should offend aga.inst tho laws who had preferred eba.rges against the vr. Master 

?t~ t!:!::;e~:1~u~ho & Gr::~:. ~J~~:i:t!~t&ri:~~: ~~ s:~: ~~t!:;d ~;~rn~:•tt;i\;, :o 1,f~~~~~r-ta~T,~: A MASONIC RELIC.-~a: evening ~t t t~e t·~t. 
under its act of incorporation and the general la.ws st11,te of charge and oounter-eha.r~e, the M. W. J o?n's L~dge, No. 14, O ~s~n:, at~elnL e~ se 1 b; 
of the State would bustain it, no matt~r bow inde- Grand Master suspended the Charter of Miami reh~ of t e -p~st was kprisen ?t b 0 ; th O ; on 
feasible its position toward the Gntnd Lodge might Lodge, No. 46. Chnstop er r ammac ' r., fi 1 t ~~ngm ·as~ on~r of 
be, eo long as it would refra.in from a.ny act vio- "The merits of this case seem to revolve solely worn by D~ rh~rnt~n,_ t~et ~~ ~mW 1 h1. : 

0 lative of its e~rpora,te existence." . ~:::n~o t~;te~ec,:~ 1:~Y;t; rZs:~t!\ityq;~!~oor::J !r:~n;t::i i:.t T~~r~:~·s::. 
1
~; ~ntimn:t.'~!r!,; 

The Committee to whom the subJect was referred, Master and former comm ft.tees, that we desist from and was worn by ~im at the lnyrng ?f the corner 
net only a.pprov~d the recomm_enation of tho Grand comment f1:1rther tha.n to stq,te that the ~roper us~ of s~one of the C~~l~~l.le ~~~ aii;-o:

0 

1~
6 

s:1:"~':!8! 
Master, a.nd advise that a.ll uicorpora.ted Lodges the ballot rnvol~es the gravest _que~tions com~fl t:!\rest\!r~:n~ed, ~th the square ~ind compass 
in tho Sta.to should surrender said acts to the Le :~:=~tthifpauz~~w

9 
°[h: l~a~~n~:a~~n

0
~· th'!'hheope: worked in the centre. This relic has been in 

gislature, and take the necessary steps to oomply &nd aspira.tions ogf 'individu&ls, hang upon its sa- possession of the late ~neral Walter Jo~es, and 
with the provisi,,ns of tho act recently passed, eredncss &nd secrecy. All penonal feeling should latterly of Mrs. Dr. M1ller, who, htn:ed it \'.;,; M~. 
"hich wa.s approved by the Grand Lodge. In the therefore bo forever ba,nished from the hand and Camm8k to_6iros;~t to St. Johns O go.- as • 
a,ppendix, a certified copy of the act is in.sorted. heart of him who casts a ballot. Ignorance of ingt011 tar, ec. • 
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d~ 8 KENTUCKY FREEMASON. 

KENTUCKY FREEMASON• mere traditional Masonry, but to include a wide fering, gives otrongth to the feeble, wipes away the 
============== amplification of all tho Arts and Sciences of tears of the widow a.nd the fatherless, it wiil have 

ED 1 T O R 8 • which our Order is the patron, we invite Poets to power with men. 
A, G, HODGES and Rev. H. A, M, HENDERSON , give us the roducts of their muse, Astronomers Establish and endow this Home, fill it with tho 

FRANKFORT, KY., ,JANUARY, 1868. P . . . ob;ects of i\fosome care, and then when the ques-
============== 1the results of their star-gazmg, Chemists the re- tion is asked-What is Masenry ?-you can point 

.ear Arrangements have been ma.de by which we shall siduums of their retorts, LitterateurB the matured with commendable pride, to this stately edifice, 

have, as contributors for the Kentucky Freemason, fruitn.ge of their thoughts an.d even Lovers the and its memoriaJ treasurei of' your sacred dead 

!:t<>;;1~~!·, ~:!:~0:~Li~~:~~1
1
'\~7~~;~ari:, ~~~~:~:;~~ sighing of their hearts. ,~clcome all. brotherhood-and be no more concerned to answer. 

nnd SAMUEL. ~EED-a.11 well known as Masone and gen- Let the wives and daughters of Ma.sons, and all Bro. J. V. COWLING, Sen., is the General Agent 
tlemen of ability. ,ve f.lXpect to a~cure others nlso . of the Board of .Managers. Ha haa already vidit-============== who woo the muses, feel free to employ our col- ed the counties of Bullitt, Nelson, Spencer, Ander-

SALUTATORY, umns. If there are any who do not like us, let son, ,voodford, Jessamine, Garrard, Boyle, Mercer, 

With this number w~egin the publication of them complain through our type, and we will en- Lincoln, Oldha~, Shelby, Henry, Franklin, Scott, 

the "KENTUCKY FREEMASON." deavor to quiet or bush their murmurings. Bourbon, Ho.rnaon, Pendleton, Grant, Kenton, 

We commence with a light heart, buoyant of If there be any to scold, W C will either scold ~~:::,cli10!;;:~::~,l\i~:;nFa!:::~ngin ~~c!:la:r 

the future. We have faith that the Craft will back, or answer so sweetly thn.t we shall turn the5e countie111, he has visited the Lodges but par

sustain us in the effort to establish a dignified or- storms into zephyrs, frowns into smiles, and r e- tially, owing to thci inclemency of the weather.-
gan of our Order. bukes into compliments. In mo~t of them he has appo~n~cd_ county agent!!. 

Freemasonr is not a mere s stem of m stic W c mount the tripod in nn exceedingly amiable It a~ords_ us very great aatisfact1on, aft.er a con. 
. y y . . y mood and we are ersuaded now that it would versat1on with Bro. COWl,ING, to state that he bas 

rites. Every feature of our ceremonies 15 preg- ' . P . . . . succeeded beyond bis most sanguine expectations, 
nant with sublime and useful truth. Much of this take a hurr.1eane of abuse to disturb our eqmhbri- and belieYes, most confidently, that by the close of 

meant"ng of our symbolism may be disclosed to the um. the Spring months, with what has already been 

public. The allegories of the Lodge-room may May we never have occasion to do aught but accomplished in the City of Louisville, the estab

be translated intO the common vernacular of the smile at our readers, a.nd from every fire-side the ~;::e;~:~:ts Institution will have been secured 

people, without doing violence to the beautiful "FREEMASON" visits, ma.y we receive only words Bro . COWLING is now on his return to his home. 

symbology, in which we read our lessons, when of cheer l So mote 'it be. .After a. few days rest, he will resume his labors, 

shut in from prying eyes. TO OUR~RIENDS, :::r;a;:~nn~~ !~t~;::e \sn :t:r;~~t~.ntil he visits 
To enable Masons to better understand the p-We shall send this number of the "KEN-

worth of our principles, and t~ win tho wor~hy TUCK~ FREEMASON," to. very many of our fr~en~s, ~We call the a.ttention of our readers to the 
from the world to our altars, will be our loftiest both 1n Kentucky and rn other States. As it will 

ambition. be a fair specimen of the ch~rae:er of our ~ap~r, ~!::;~:;m0~
0

~;:c~!:a!~m;:u~::
1
e~:~e:;::::::: 

We begin our ~ask, fe~ling that the work we !!::;n:!:c:,a~n!er:~~:s:: ;it~:~; ~~: ::::rc:tt~ M, V. B. SwE~TLOVE and HntAM BASSETT, both 

have undt:rta.ken 1s befittrng the employment of tion price, and it wiil ~e iorwar~ed regular I~. ~entlemen of high !tanding-the latter o~ whom 

no~ler ca.pacities than we poss~ss. Yet, we trust Or, friends. ma.y do us the kindness to for_m Clubs ;: ;:e~h:~i:n ;~r~::~s:::leK;;t~cky. The1r office 
to rntcnsify our powers by a faithful study of the of ten, which we trust many of them will do.- Y ' Y 

history and philosophy of Masonry, and to focal- For terms, see last page. INTERROGATORY ANSWERED, 
ize the best light we can obtain upon our columns . ' ·Ve return our fraternal and heartfelt thanks to . . - . 

. many Brothers in different parts of the State for A good brothe1, m the lower part of this State, 
If any brother can throw a ray into our lcnse we Club Lists already forwarded to us, and promise asks us the following question: 
shall feel grateful, and we now take occasion to them, that for the interest manifested on their "Whethe~ a l\1ason_ ca~ dimit from his Lodge_a.t 
invite communications from our brethren. Enrich pa.rt for the success of the "KI-JNTUCKY FREEMA- f~:~~:~0

;
0
;\~~~,ut aEisignmg good and substantial 

the paper with your best matured thoughts, and SON," we shal1 sparo neither expense nor labor to ,ve answer, unhesitatingly, that be can-provided 
make it a rcpoeitory of Masonic intelligence. give them such a paper as will fully compensate there is no by-Ja.w of your Lodge requiring reasons 

Contributors, however, must expect us to exam- them for the subscription. to be giv en ; that his Lodge dues are fully paid, 

inc their work, and if we should sometimes pro- To AnvERTISERs.-A ~ited numbE'r of AdYer- ~cn:
0
::::t:rgcs preferred against him for unmason-

nounce it neither oblong nor square, and throw it tisements will be inserted in the "KENTUCKY FREE-

among the rubbish, they may console themselves MASON." For terms, see last pa.go. [For the Kentucky Free Mason.] 
by considering that ancient stupidity, which made WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS' HOME, EUREKA CHAPTER, 
the Master-overseers reject the Chief Stone of the We direct special a.tte~on to the report., in the A new Chapter wa.s organil.ed in the city of 
Oorner. proceedings of the Grand Lodge, on page 5, of the Louisvill e, at the hall of PrestOn Lodge, No. 281, 

Although our Chisel may not be of the fin est Select Committee to "horn was referred the inter- in the Eastern portion· of the city. M. E. JOHN 

edge, we shall h&!e to claim the privilege of chip- ests of the projected W:.idows' and Or~ha~s' Hom~. S. McConKLE, Past Grand High Priest officiated, 
. . . The reforms of the age, the mult1plymg chart- assisted by Past Grand High Priests HUDSON, 

pmg any rough Ashlar t4n.t may be sent, until it ties of Christian Jands, a.re sufficient to cheer every SADDLER, and ROBINSON. There was ~lso a num
suits our purpose. philanthropil'!t. Every Asylum built for the un- her of Past High Priests, and a large assemblage 

We hope, however, that an! who may under- fortunate and sorrovring ones of earth, is a step of Roya.I Arch Masons present. Tlie officers un-

take to c~ntribute for our paper w~ll not, by their towards t_he Millennium. . . der dispensation u,re: 

carelessness, necessit~te the. use of any tool of joi:~g~~:;:;~ ~:\~;;;!:::~~i:~=~~i~a:~::!~ ~~1¥:J~fti:g::; fl: P. 

iron, where we buiI4. & Masonic Colony, and once established, to a con- ,vM. H. MAFl!,ERT, S. 

Make ready the stones, before you send them sidorable extent, will be ,elf-sustaining. ~.' f: flt:~,~-~: 
hither. Brethren, "put en Charity," that survivor of all HENRY BERRY, R. A. C. 

. other graces, that bond of perfectness, that a;irdle E. 0. BROWN, SEC. _ 
Let Entered Apprentices learn to read the de- of the uni verso, that Shekinah of the Masonic This Chapter commences with but few members, 

signs upon the l\1aster's trestle-board, before Temple, and do a11 you can to aid in this noble but under favorable circumstnnces, and we antici-
they attempt to draw them. work of he}ping the Widow's Son. pate for them, and wish them great success . 

.As we do not expect to confine our attention to As long a.s our Order waits at the pillows of suf- ZABE. 
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SECRECY AND SILENCE, MELANCHOLY IN MEN OF GENIUS, lioity of thought, which is so elementary to good 

.Aristotle, when askedthe most difficult thing to The lights and sbade;-;;f the human counten- humor. 
execute, replied: '' to be secret and silent." This a.nee do not invariably indica.te the happiness or It is not sliarpnea, in Cynicus to find fau]t with 
alliterative answer every }ifason should fix in his misery of the soul. Flowers sometimes bloolil on everything another man may say or do; such a. 
memory, but not be deterred, by difficulty, from the margia of the marsh and conceal its fearful · proclivity arises from evil disposition, and a chron
endeavoring to practice the Masonic virtues of bogs; so with the human hear t, which, under tho ic desire to eleva.te him~elf by a pitiful expedient. 
secrecy and silence. assumed mask of cheerfulness, frequently hides In pluming and praising himself~ like a. vain-

There is a teaching power in them, as well as the deepest wretchedness. glorious Thrase, and pulling down the character 
in bold expression, like a dial in which the shad- Others again pretend to sorrows they never fe el, and reputation of men who would not "set him 
ow a.s well as the light informs us . "IF is the from the desire to excite sympathy, orto be regard- with the dogs of his fiock"-h~ unwittingly ex-
glory of God to conceal a thing," and that which ed as sentimental. cites the contempt of others. 
he holds in impenetrable secrecy may be of the It is singular that amid a. worlcl of so much real I t does not indicate mental capacity to decry the 
highest utility to us. misery, any should be found fooli sh enough to a f- abili ties of others, as this is too 'often but a mean 

So i t is the glory of a Mason to conceal, until foot it. subterfuge to hinder mankind from alleging the 
the proper time and occasion arrives for him to There are men of solitude, however, to whom a same concerning him. 
reveal, and what he witholds is as useful to man- certain wela.ncholy is a luxury, Lut such are sel- "Insane men and fools," sa.ys La Rochefouca.ult, 
kind as that which he discloses. Uom fountl in the ma rket-p laces, and hence, never •'see everything thro' the medium of their humor;" 

"God," says the Patriarch "discovereth deep obtrude their priva.temusings and u1ournful moods thus, if a cross-grained person is dissented from 
things out of darkness," and the pious poet beau- upon a holiday world. in disputation, as he can never feel it possible to 
tifully exclaims, No one will undertake to declare t.hat Chatt.er- be. in ~rror, he catalogues his opponent u. fool, little 

"Darkness shows us worlds of light ton, Savage, Burns, Cowper, or Kirk White, wade thrnk.rng tb~t the coterie fasten the same cap and 
\Ve n ever saw by day ." a solem n mockery of human misery. These were bell s upon him. 

Every Mason knows that the blind are led by men of unquestionable genius, and certainly men An evil-natured individual is mostly given to 
a way they know not, and how some of the most of Hsorrows and acquainted with griefs." slanders, a.n<l knowing the hyperb,Jlic character of 
beaut iful lessons of the Order have been revealed "Dcspa(r and indignation.rose, his own thinkings, prys for concealed interpreta-
out of darkness. ~61~ \Y!~';~tja~iJ:i,ri?~~J J~J!~1i~l;rart,- tions never meant. 

Let th e world without the Order walk the Ma- 1g1~tr:;rt t~Fn;~;iit0,~~i~{~"'tli~\;~?iY\~l!~t~~:art, . "He sec~ ware devils than hell oan hold ;" and 
sonic path and be brought from darkness to light Neg.lc~t , and .gn~nrng scorn, lLUJ want, combin'd !." his peccad1llos are seldom pardoned, as they are 
in the appointed and ancient way. But1t 1s not ~nd1fferencc an~ neglect ~lone, which generally more a viper brood of the Python of 

Masonic secrecy and silence never fail to im- the man of retired and studious habits must en- the heart, tha.n a Pallas spring ing full-armed from 
press the uninitiated, for, dure with u~availing regret, that produces in him the brain of Jove. 

"There is a language that is mute, a m~lanchohc mood. . All the heroes of antiquity who were endowed 
There is a silence that sp eaks ." H1s melancholy strikes deeper than the contnme- with a morose tcmpor, have been scoundrels stain-

There is great sublimity in the reticen ce of Divin- ly. of tho unap~r~ciativc, and often is the p.roduct ed in the dye-pots of hell-as Marius, Sylla, Dio
ity. H ence, over many questions with which a of a cause und1vrned, because never experienced nisius, ~faximian, Tiberius, &c., &c. 
prying curiosity employs itself, is dropped an im- by th~se ~ho follow the so lid and sober maxims of All Lhe most noble persons of conspicuousness 
penetrable veil. "Verily thou a r t a God that practical hfe, were, on tho other band, distinguished as much 

hidest thyself, 0 ! Go_d _of I_sraol, the Saviour." . His"D~:
1
0
:_ a~s a.:~~:~1tt::~::~~o ci;:::

0
:~ee!;' minds for g~od h~mor as fo~- ~ental capacity, as Socra-

And where_ tho Divme 1s plca_scd to dwell in less feJicata and susce )tiblo are seen to t ravel tes,_ Epamrnon~as, Aristides, Cresu.r, Plato, Virgil. 
~~crec~ :n! s~ enc_e, there : e stn.tions the Cheru- through life wi.th cheerf!lness and resolution, while ~o :n mo!;;. timoi{ we have \Vellington, '\Vash~ 

1;I:s1:nslw~ll ::~::r st~:~r .Order more august in the man of genius sponds his time in what at best ~:fg::: Gold::~;h, Sei:r~a~~:; s!!t\;,a:~dv:~ :~:: 

the estimation of men, by refraining from garrul- but passes for an amiable indolence, and in those merable host-all cha.ractcris tically known fo r their 
ommess . Whatever transpires in the L odge~ pursuits too, which !erve rather to increase than pleasant }:fay -day tempors. 
room is sacredly secret, and never ought to be di~inish ~ental disease. Inactivity is n~ sa~- Openness and candor ha.ve been mistaken by 
profaned by outside mention. n.tivo for gnef. If a m_a~ would forget the mqm- cunning demagogues, for lack of ability, not con.-

I s not the Tyler, with drawn sword guarding etude of a wounded spirit, or shake off tho gloom sidering that honesty and honor a.re the certainest 
th e portals of our mystic temple, n. p erpetual which m~ch study engenders, let him h~rry into evidences of a lofty wisdom. 
symbol of the sacredness and secrecy of our re- tho busthng elements of a_ busy w.orl~, q mt the cy- Cynicus denominates him frail and fickle who 
treat? . press grove, and walk amid the Jarring Wheels of alters his opinion, not r eg arding that a change of 

Around our Council Chamber, a wall is built commerce. . . . circumstances will cause a trunsfiguration of mind. 
which no wanton eye can pierce. The entrance to Up on the whole, th is me~tal suffenng, of which "'l'he wise man changes bis opinion often, the fool 
our mysteries is scaled , except to those choice many unafTected.ly compl~i~,- may dou~tless. bo never." ·with Cynicus, obstinacy and firmness, 
spirits who are willing to come humbly, and swear tr~ced. to the swkly sensibihty of unrerned im- cunning and profundity are interchn.ngen.hle terms. 
faithfully to be secret and silen t. agmation. He locks his heart and calls the bolting out of char-

There have been instances in which the secrets of , Le~ such ~et out of the intangible world of a ity, a resolution not to be imposed upon. 
great di scoveries have been so rigidly guarded, morbid creation, a nd put themselves amid the Th~ imperious will !Jf Cynicus is bis law, his ca
that for n. season the most curious eye was defeat- wh.irr ing wh.eels of ~ctive life, and we will under- prices are magisterial; his fist is his argumont; 
ed in its efforts to pry into the shop s or Iaborato- write for their happmess. he is uniformly jealous, grasping, tyrannical, and 
ries where the process of manufacture was execut- ~he straw of the h ~y is.just as necessary to t_be contemptuous; mostly ungrateful, bigoted, fitful, 
ed. ~n.1mal for healthy d1gest1on as are the essential and treacherous; a bear in society and an incubus 

More secret the work of 1\.Iasonry than all this, JUices, so are the coarse e \·ery-day features of ac- in his family. 

and more sacred the obligat ion of its Craftsmen, tual life as indispensable to a vigorous men ta. I Nobody calls him friend. H e snarls when child
than the oaths of artizans engaged in such manu- growth and stren_gth, as a.re the nectar distillations hood laughs ; frowns when maidenhood sm iles; 
factures as we have intimated. of ~owery alembics or the sweet morsels of man na breathes pestilence on every air; strikes discord 

.As our doors are tyled, so let our lips be guard- which fall from Heaven to foed the so ul. into all music; swears hostil ity to hi s race; dies 

ed. Tho slightest incidents of the Lodge-room CYNICUS. detested, and is more pleasant at his funeml, than 
a.re aecret. The brother who does not regard . - . those who have known him had ever seen him. 
them as such has not yet fully learned Masonry. There 1s no error more common than that which 

"\Ve positiv~ly can allow no license, in the di- conte~ds "that a_ m~n of acute intellect and quick. JjI!B-A Grand Concert was given in Louisville, on 
rection of outside disclosure, with safety. parts 18 necessari ly ill-natured, and that a man of Tuesday night, January 28th, for the benefit of 

~We call the attention of our readers to the ::~i~::;.~.sition is generally one of distinguished ::s!;:o for the ,Vidows and Orphans of Free 

advertisement of our esteemed friend ,-vM. C. Mu~- Now we believe the reverse to be true. Great 
GER, on tho 16th page. Whatever he promises in te llects mo.-e in wide circles-ta.ke broad views A good way to improve the memory is always 
ma.y be relied on implicitly. of things and relations-this necessitates Catho- Lo r emember the poor. 

~. )1. 

~ 
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HISTORY OF KENTUCKY MASONRY. sentatives from which, met in convention in were fully appreciated by the Grand Lodge of 
Lexington, to take preliminary steps for the or- Virginia, as is evident from the following response 

NUMBER L ganization of a separate Grand Lodge. These adopted by that honorable body: 

Masonry was introduced into Kentucky under wer~, Lexington Lodge, No. ~5, (~ow No. I,) se:~~a?t:-d~~:i~~·tt:
0
[~·:r Y:r~o;::i~:~ i°; !t: 

the auspices of the Grand Lodge of Virginia. Pans Lodge, No. 35, (now Pans Union, No. 16,) State of Kentucky, holding their Charters under 
Lexington Lodge, No. 25, was established at Georgetown Lodge, No. 46, (now Mount Vernon, this Grand Lodge, together with an Address from 
Lexingt.on, Ky., Nov. 17, 1788, and was the first No. 14,) Hiram Lodge, No. 5·7, (now No. 4, at the said Convention announcin'?their.wish to sep-

Masonic Lodge organized West of' the Alleghany F.rankfor~,) and Abraha~'s Lod,ge, held (und~r :~:ti:;nbde;~r=a~u~:r;:
0
~~i~~~;; /~t:

0
~::, St~t=t 

:Mountains. Emigrants to "the dark and bloody dispensation) at Shelbyville. The call for this the reasons which ha.ve influenced the said Con
ground" from Virginia, North Carolina, Pennsyl- Convention was made by Lexington Lodge. It vention, in the adoption of the measure proposed, 
vaoia, and Connecticut, numbered among them was held September 8th, 1800. Its proceedings ai:e such ~s rise from the purest princiJ)les,. and 

e~lig~tened Masons. ~s the Institution is a bond were publis~ed in a pamphlet of forty-two pages, c·:!~t.a s~:~:t:~on:s t~h~;o:~:e a:h: ~~~~id:~ab~: 
ot union among men, 1t was natural that these and was pnnted at the office of the Kentucky distance from this Grand Lodge, few of the bene
hardy pioneers, in a. sparsely settled country, Gazette-the oldest paper in the State. ficial effects, to be derived from a constant com
threatened with common dangers, and feeling the There were fifteen delegates in tho Convention. municatio.n there,~i~h, could be. ex:pec.ted. t? flow 

need of fraternal as~ociation, .should ~t a very On the 8th of September, 1800, the following ad- ;
0
h;e t~c;; t~:~e~~~~:gla:::i :~:lu;·~~di:~~~~~~ 

early day, seek to relieve the tedmm of wilderness dress was drawn up to be presented to the Grand from each other prevents that reciprocation of fra
life, by the social joys, and brotherly vows, and Lodge of Virginia, and was unanimously adopted ternal offices which the principles of our Order 
convocations of our venerable Order. Masonry on the 9th: p_resc7ibe, w~ yield to a conviction thi;1,t a se.Para-

is not a system shut up to cities or pal~ces. It LEXINGTON, Kv., ~~~!~~mL~h;:eG;;~~cZr
0 ~!~;, a;j1 thee;;i:u:~i:: ~~ 

can builU its consecrated altars in the wild-wood . Sep~. 8, A. L. 5800, A. D: 1800. the best consequences to the Society. 

or ~he Capita~, and hold its Lodges on hill-tops Mos~ ~~::t:r::1r8
;~~ ~e~!t:~!br~~~ five Lodges hi lt:ol:ed,r~:~·e~t·:heT~f!cf~~!s ~~~:~ h~:!g:ct!~ 

or lil vales, with no walls but the grand old woods, regula~ly established in Kentucky, has. been h~ld aJd {he ~~veral Lodge~ in il.entucky, and tho re
and no roof but the broad blue sky. It dates at LeX:rngton, and adopted the Resolutions which spectful manner in which their sentiments have 
back to patriarchal ages and points us to the fra- y:ou Wlll find enclosed. been conveyed to this Grand LodO'c · and that our 
ternity assembled upon the bald summits of hills, In ad9ptjnhg this moasur:, w°i~a:'e ~oe: a;tu;- Grand Secretary be directed to co~~unicate those 

or in the rustic valleys. It is in no wise de~en- i~dc~!n:;"~! n~: ~::~~~n~o:s':';er~~e ;y ttb: G;:nd ~e!~~~~i:~~ei: ~\e ;,:;~~~ti:~gnee~; t~e:n\:~kipoann~ 
dent upon marble, or carpets, or :fixtures. It is a Lodge of Virg_mi_a, .th~t ~ho Lodges m thl;§ conn- harmonious correspondence, and our readiness to 
system of principles and goes and finds Sp~ere f~!o:~::re:~eC:.r JUflSdictlOn, labor under many CO-operate in all Such measures as may ~ave a 
to work wherever man finds camp or mansi~n. In the first place, we suppose the Charity Fund ;~:r;~cy to promote the good of the Craft in gen-
Like the dreaming Jacob, tho Mason can rea.hze an important object in our Institution. The hen- · 
a temple amid the most rustic natural scenery. efit of this fund cannot be extended to any Broth-

Give him a cable-tow, and he has all . the auto- er J{ !~:sfa~:~yb:e;~~erved, that the Lodges in 
matic appliances for a Lodge, and this any deer this State cannot conveniently be represented in 

GRAND COMMANDERY OF KENTUCKY, 

JUNE SESSION, 1867, 

of the forest can supply him. He needs no man- the Grand Lodge of Virginia, b.Y their Masters The Grand Commandery of Knights Temp]nr 

uscript o~ book, for Masonry .dwells in his memo- ::;.::e~~!~?:;t~c~!tJ!c!~: ;;:~~
1
~r:::i\i:~,of;~: for the State of Kentucky, assembled at ~eorg~-

ry and his heart, and thus is etenial. Burn the causes which are evident. The distance and un- town, on the 27th June, 1867. The followrng S1r 
Ahiman Rezou and every ritual manual and Ma- avoidable accidents, have frequently prevented Knights were chosen Grand Officers for the year 
sonry is just as intact as if they existed. You the Lodges in Kentucky from being represented ensuing, viz: 

would have to rub out or burn up the Masonic in 1~:Sa.:~ni~c~~t!:ience (not the least important S~r C.R. WOODRUFF, of Louisvill?, G. C. 
mind to eradicate OU~ glorious Ord~r. . . in regard to l\.fasonry) is, that we cannot exp~ct G.sc~ REV. J.M. WORRALL, of Covrngton, D. 

Thero are many 01rcumstances in frontier hfe the presence either of ~he Gran~ Master, or Vis- Sir JOHN CLARKE, of Georgetown, G. G. 
favorable to the development and growth of Ma- itors who ma! be appointed to rnspcct our Work, Sir WM. A. WARNER, of Louisville, G. C. G, 
sonry. Men in cities have the protection of laws ani:r~e ~htta~ i~:~:u!:~rn~oi~::::~wealth, we S~r RF.v. J. W. VENABLE, of Ver~ailles, G. P. 

and police. In the. wilder~~··. they must re_ly need not refer to &,ecedents to authorize this t:. §: ~: ~ktf~~!f;~d0tc:ti;rY'.ew~· s. w. 
~!~ns;~~::u::~::::c:i~::er:~e~: c;oms;:~!t:;:: ::ai~:en;d ~oeJ:e~\e;~f1~:i:ia~ust be familiar to ~~; ~v:.·c~~JNg~Xer;f~~et~is~iil~· G. R. 

with each other; their mutual dependence, how While, hhowcver,d ,~e d~emd ::e t~i°asure ~eces- Sir R . G. HA VlKINS, 
1
of Louisville, 

1
G. S. B. 

to aid each other. . . ~:i1?~t/::s at~e tfi:t G;a~
1

~m~nocdge oaf v\:~;;~~ s~:i1 ~~~ ii.1o~~i~6~~!f ~~~~:rt~:too~:· S. B. 
'1

1
ho afflicted must die of neg.lect and w~nt, if be paid up_ till tho pc.nod .o~ our sep~ration; a~d Sir H . B. FRANKLIN, of M~ys~ille, G. C. G. 

tho hertltby did not come cho~rfully to thc~r as- !!::y ~-:~;~~f ~:~ d~
1
::~~

1
~~: p~~e!t

0f:~~:, ;: ~Tho next annual meeting of the Grand 
sistau~e; a man mus.t bur.y his own dead d~d not trust that it ;ill credit the motives which lead us Commandcry will be held at l\laysv ille, on the 
his neighbors fly to his relief. A more cultivated to separnte. . . . Second Thursday (the 11th, ) in June, 1868. 
society ma.y have its asylums and undertakers. Notw1thstandmg the separation, we will never 

The mfchanical operation of la,~s, and the ec~n- ~:r;~;::ea;
0
w:t:;:hm:!~:~~~se~ft!h~::

1
~:ef:;:~

1if KIRKSVILLE ~GE, No, 183, 
omy of labor in old-settled countries supply relief. Virginia, however remote we may be from their At a meeting of this Lodge, held in the village 
A business man iu the city pays his taxes to char- part of the great superstructure. No. di ~g.ust, no of KirksvilJe, Madison county, Ja.nuary 11, 1868, a 

ity ~ and rem.ains profo.u~dly ignorant of the suf'- f~~:e:!c1e:ts t;
0 
!~~:/~~~ :e:~:r~~ :~~~·s:~:; !:J beautifully inscribed, gold-beaded, ebony Ca.ne, 

fermgs of h1s fellow-citizens. the welfare of the Ctaft command it. was presented to Da. J. T. STEPHENSON, as a token 
It is plain that the very necessities of frontier- We sh~ll, at every opportunity, be h~ppy to of respect, and for past services, by the members of 

life furni sh the best school~ ~f kin~~ess and ge~- ~or::t~ii~t: t:~o~t!~s:~; :~-:~e ~~:ge with your that Lodge. The presen'tation address by Bro. 
tloncss, and the sweet char1tie8 of hie. Masomy g ' Your Fnnrnos nnd BROTHERS. DICKERSON and the response by Bro. STEPHENSON, 
being devoted to the cultivation of the feeling of Signed by order of the Convention. were in excellent taste, and highly creditable to 
fraternity, and to kind offices of the affections, JOHN HAWKINS, Chairman. both Brothers. 

finds a field of labor in the dependent conditions The Convention t~:n°!·dj!~~~!J,' Clerk. FREEMA!50NRY IN TIJE WORLD,-It is estimated 
of frontier society. JosN HAWKINS, Chairman. by those who ought to know, that at present, in 

What wonder, then, that the slightest sugges- Teste: round numbers, there are about 1,250,000 Free and 
tion of the establishment of a Lodge, within ten, Tnbs. BODLEY, Clerk. Accepted Masons scattered upon the face of the 
twen ty, or n. hundred miles of the log-cabins of Thus, in dignified terms setting forth the rea- gJobe. Of thi~ number some 150,000 ~re in Eng

Kentucky emigrants, should have been bailed sons prompting a separation, the nascent, Grand ~~:;e
1
!~;o~io~r : 0°~~t;d~:n;t;o~~t:

1
~i:~n!~iai~~ 

with ardor by those who, though scattered, knew Lodge of Kentucky began that glorious career, rope; 300,000 in the United States; and 50,000 in 
full well the value of the "mys tic-tic ?" which has since distinguished it, and which has other !)arts of the world. In England there are 

Under warrants from the Grand Lodge of made it so worthy of that birth in noble sen ti- two or three thousand perso».s initiated every year; 

Virginia, in the year 1800, there were five ments, which brought it into being. :~iwft~rs;!:~~:~~ti~:: a::s~:~in~:~:~!~:r~a:~o~: 
Subordinate Lodges working in Kentucky, repre- The motives actuating the Masons of Kentucky everywhere increasing. 

~:____---------;- ~ 

~ ~ 
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~ ~ ~ KENTUCKY FREEMASON. 11 ~ 
INDIANA- MASONIC REMINISCENCES, degree of Master Mason on Colonel White, the - [Selccted .J 

At an installation of ~cers of Masonic Lodg- !~i:-:d:a~~~i:z! •
0
1r ~~~::::,~tl:;i::t 1:::,:t:g:; . . THE MON~ESS MAN, . 

es, at Evansville, Indiana, on Saturday, Decem- him. Colonel ,vhite also commanded a regiment [Tho followmg wBs composed by our young fr~ t'nd, the 

ber 28, 1867, Judge _Law:, o: that ~ity, ~el~vered rrom ~nox co?nty, and fell on the same fie~~- It ~:~c~:!dof~~n~~~-:~ i~ :~~i~:to~~Q.i:~r:!:Y::;~~eii::~~ 
an ~ddross, n.bo~ndIDg 1n 1Dterest1.ng rnc1dents ~:r~1 

8~~~ui~; f,~~e~btt ~~e~,e :eob.;.~:en~vteh~he~!: cited.by one of the finest readers on the English Stag~, in 
r elating to the history of :Masonry 1n that State, sonic Degree of t!ste~ Mason !nd he who theCJty .~f London, a_nd won thoapplauseof thousands of 
more especially in regard to the Vincennes received it, in less than two months after, fell on England s most classic o..nd refined.] 
Lodge, the firs t Lodge of "Masons organized in tho same ba.ttle-B'bld, killed by the same foe, and Is there no secret p lace on the face of the earth 

~ndiana. As his remarks are unusually interest- were buried side by side. :~:;: ~~:i~: ~v~!~~~~·a:!e;~n~:~~~: !~
1
\\!~:!, 7 

IDg, wo re-produce them: ROY AL ARCH CHAPTER. And the poor and the wrctcht>d shall "ask and receive 7" 

si!:e, ~:d ~~a~ !~~:, :r~:a\t~s°~r~:\f :tn~=:~:i th!~ ~~:sleetrol~~~' ~r::~n~~ ~:!~~t: ::~
0 

n~:: ~j~~~rr~:: :~\~/:n;;t:o ::::\~.:~;~;/rom the poor 
the fifth in the Union, was for the most pa.rt a others of the same Lodge, ~~ong whom was our Ah! search the wide worlcl wherever you can 
wilderness, and at least two-thirds of it occupied old n.nd resp~c~ed ~ello,~-citizen and Lo.yal Ma- 'fhere is no open door for a moneyless nrnn. 
by savage tribes, when Vincennes was the territo- son, then res1drn~ ~n this county, but. smce de- . 
rial seat of Government for all the Territory, ~:ased, Judge Wilham Olmstead, aJ?phed to th,~ Go'. look in ~on ~a.II, where the chandelier's light 

~:~~efh!h~o:~No~;::es~;:s ~~rr:~°:fa:~~ inI~W!~fl fo~e!er;;\8~:::a~io~i~~~te~PZ! t:e cY:~~:~ ::a~f~- ~:i::: ~:/;;:_: ;:::;~~:di;i:;: ~:r~~~~~;"~: :~~l:tl 
Michigan and gWisconsin a petition w~s signe/ cennes, which was issued to them, and dated May Sweeps gracefully down with 1t.§..tnmmmg of go1d 1 

at Vin;ennes by George Wallace J a mes Adams' 13, 1820, and signed by John Snow, General And the mirrors of silver take up and renew, 
General w. j ohnson, Davis Flo;d, and Samuel Grand King, then r~siding in the State of Ohio. In long li~htf'd vistas, Urn wildering vicw
Gwathmey 1 Ma,s ter Masons, asking the "Grand The officers. named .rn the warrant, were Jame~ T. Go there, ~n you~ patches, and find, if you can, 
Lodge of Kentu?k~,1' through "~brahn.~ Lodg~," ~~!a~t'w!:!!r, :~~~b!~ Ji!rs, ¥·beii~~~, w!:~f~ A wclcon~rng smile fora moneyless man ! 
N.o. 8, n:t Lou1sv1lle, for _a d1spensa.t10n. 'Ihe first bhapter oro-anized in Indiana. The,Cha ter Go, .look .1n yon church of the cloud-rf'nchilig spire, 
d-iHpen~aho1i. was granted, 1n the early ]i>art of owin to the fa~t that the Com anions who orp an~ Which gives back to the sun his same look of red fire : 

~1!b~~s :~
1
1b~:~!1:rt!~;~~~

0t ~~ii~~,~~~g~~:~ ized ft, for the most p~rt,. livef ~ut of Vincengnes, ::::~1:~:a~;::::~~ :~~~rna~stsriu~
0~J:1~~~t~~~i:n, 

directed to proceed to Vincennes and set the ~,nd 8~?1° at a considei able distance from the Go down the long aisle-see the rich aud the great, 
brethren to work. They were unable to attend, . Post, t;ere unable to attend the regular me_et- In tho _pomp and the pride of their worldly estate
until the time named in the warrant hn.d expired . tgs of et"'.Chapter, fnd hence r\h8Je wa~ a:

0
m- ,va!k down in your pntchcs, a.nd find if you can, 

!:~~
0
:re~~r;n ~ tt~i;~::~i~:s ,~::ew:!n!!Jir i:p~~; 18;{;,g~~:n ~~osi:~~a.!T:::, r~~i~ing :ntev\n:en!!~ ,vho oiwns ape~ to a ~1o~eylcss mnn ~ 

month of Se tem£er 1808 b th~ Grn.nd Lodo-c -nme in number, all "Royal Arch Masons"- Go_, look to yon Judge m his dark-flowrng gown, 
of Ken tuck : The :lod e: h;:vever wa.s not o~- procurred a warran~ from the "Grand Chapter" With the Beales wlwreiu law weigheth _equity down, 
ganized untf1 March 13, \so 9. Brother Jone.than of our S~ate, orgamzed but a few years before, ,vhere h~ frow~s on tho. week~ an~ smiles on the strong, 
Taylor of ,, Abraham Lodge " No. 8 of Louis- empowering them to open a "Chapt~r of Royal And pu.msbes ng~t, _whi le he Jn~tifles wron~; 

ri~~e, 
0
~:: t:

8
t ::n::f !~' i:~~eop;:id f;~~ {~8

: ~::: !1e~~~n~~om~~e B~:~c0e;: :r;edp~.f es\~e ~tr~ :1;::1::·.:r!e~d~~~ l~~:;:et::~~~=t~1:~·;~n1d, 
1,Vesfern bo!ndary g of Ohio to the sho'res of the Law, Krng; Henry P . Broknw, Scribe. They Go the1e, m the court-room, and Jrnd, it you can, 

Pacific. r:opi:dvfn"cl~~: i:et:';~.~: :~!~~;n~e::~d t:~r:- Any faw ~or the cause o~ a moneyless man! 

The following brethren were present: nug~bcr 7~ in consequence of h~vi'ng forfeitef !~; ~1~!d1:;::::~~:·u:!0;: !::~:;:~;~~~~d; 
Jo_n~than Taylor-Past Master. their former Charter. Both th~ Chapter and Whne, safe from tho hands of the starving and poor 
Wilham J ones-.:Master Mason. Masters' Lodge have been workmg successfully Lies pile upon pile of the glitter·ng 

O 
• ' 

General "\V, J ohnson-Mn.ster Mason. since, and have added largely to their numbers . ,vu.lk up to tho counter-ah th~re yore ' t y 
John Cn.L~wcll-Master Mas.on. I_t was in this. Ch.a:eter, and on its firs~ organiza- Till your limbs grow old and your ha;:. :~~n! ;r:y, 
Charles Fisher-Master Mason. tion, tb?'t an 1nd1v1du_al, well ~nown rn the last And you'll find at the bauks no one of the clan 
Henry Vanderburgh-(After whom our county generat10n~ not only 1~ the West, bu.t over the ,Vith money to lend to a. moneyless man! 

was named,) ~faster Mason. whole contment-the srnguln.r , eccentric, talented 
John Gibson-\Then Secretary of the Indiana and laborious "itinerant preu.cher" the Reverend Then go to your l1ovcl; no rann has fed 

T erritory, and after whom our adjoining county Lorenzo Dow, was exalted to the degree of "Roy- The wife who has suffertd too long for her bread: 
of "Gibson,'~ was n~med,) Master Mason. . a.l Arch Mn.son." In making his appointments l~neel dow~1 by her pallet, and kiss the death frost 

Of these p1one~rs rn ~asonry, who ~onsb tuted he ~raveled for t?e most part on foot. Ile preach- li
1 

rum the l~ps of the angel your poverty lost: 
the first Lodge 1n Indiana, nearly sixty years cd rn the open ntr to crowds that listened to him; 'Iht'n turn m your agony upward to God, 
since, ,villiam Jones, Charles Fisher and General sometimes from the steps of the court house, And bless, while it smites you, the chastt'ri ing rod: 
VY. John son wore members _of the ''Vincennes sometimes from a dry goods box, at the corn er of And rou'll find at tho cnrt of your life's little span, 
Lodge," when I came to Vrncennos, a,nd were the streets . His appointments were made months Thorn's a. welcome above for a moneyless man! 
personally and fraternally known to me. before, and hundreds of miles di stant, yet he -

in~!~1!tn10Ge~!;~f;_nJ!hb0e;:;, tr::e~t;t:1f:dn~! ::vt~ef:~~8!:~::;:fie~e: ~i:t~~:~!gb ~~;r::t u!o':r~;Y!tl~::./ho rouowing st-anza.s (LS but emboying 

"Junior \Varden.,, The third degree was confer- Scotln.nd and Ireland, preaching to thousands Not only "nbovo ;" but also on C'arth, 

r;i_9~n -o:v~~:
1
1 ~;;t:;e;f:i:h:~:. t;~h s~~:i;::~; ;b:0 

o~:!~~:e:d t~~~:r hf ~~;If !~o~;:s a!
0

~
0
~!s:~ ~;1!~;;~::~,:~:ti

1
na~~::~·o.:;~~~·:~1;~:!

0;i1tt,~!a~·i:.th-
pet1tions were presented for adm1ss1on by Parme- wherever he went. A remark of his was: "'l1hat And the poor and tho 1nctchecl shn-11 'nsk and receive.' 11 

na.s Becker and William Prince. 'l'he latter was Masonry fil(t,de a man better in this world, where- It is Charity's Home', 'nrnth the Mystical Arch, 
aid-de-ca.mp to General Harrison at the battle of as Christianity alone prepared him for the next." Where Peace, Love and Unity constantlr march. 
Tippecanoe, afterwa rds elected Judge of this, the The number of Chapters and Lodges in Indi- Go t.herc-g iYo the Grand Hniling Sign-if you can: 
first Judicial District of Indiana, in which was :ma, erected since the firs t dispensation to the A welcome you'll find-lhough a 1noneytcss man . 
in cluded the county of Vanderburg-then member !'Vincennes Lodge" and its organization in 1809, 
of Con.gross from this District, and n.fter whom is, I believe, as follows: No outward adommPnts; no ances tral name; 

i~e fuugn;;t,
8
i~~{f a.G~tsir~~t

1
!~:et;:.~n~:~ nt~m::~ i~~P~~r~ .. :::::: ·::.::::::·::.:::·.':.:::::: ·.::::: :::::: 3:: ![i :nn°t

1;~;1~; :i::~in~:o_t~~~:~f~;~~~:~c~otreat. 
L odge at Vi~connes, by the "~rand Lodge" of Roy!l Arch ~fa.sons in the State ........... 2 282 \\ ht're, on the true pornt~ of fellowship, brethren meet. 

!:::~c:/a'ste~7;;:ni!i i:~~ortdr~~nci S~:re~:Z Master Masons .................... . ... .... ... 18:265 ~~eoi:I~ :o~~~;~tl~~:c!~:;~c:r:~!~:/:,1~11~ :~;::;~, 
ry · sanctioned by John Allen, Grand J\.lnster. _All these hav~ sprung up from the nucleus at Due and truly prepared, must all be ; nor elm 
Un'der this charter, George ,vn.llace was appointed :Vmccnnes: This small band of brothers orgnn- The door remain closed 'ga.inst a moneyless mi.in. 
l\.faster; William Jones, Senior ,varden ; General izod there 1? the cn.rly .part of tho present centu-
,v. John son, Junior Warden, who was installed ry, gave life and berng to upwards o_f fo1;1r Oh, for hearty, unanimous singing in all 
by Thomas Randolph Secretary of Governor hundred Chapters and Lodges, now orgamzed 1n churches I Napoleon 1s army came to a pass in 
Harrison, acting as p;oxy, under t he orders of Indiana . . Lik~ the "~.tar in t~e East/

1 
that led the .Alps where tho rocks could not be surmounted 

Grand :Master J. W. Allon of tho Grand Lodr,-e the Israelites lil their wanderings through the by the ammunition wagons. He went to the leader 
of Kentucky. On the 18th of September, 1811, desert,. so ~ven now, the "Lig~t of Masonry" is of the band, and asked for his portfolio; then , 
Joseph VV. Daviess, Grand Master of Kentucky, spreadrng its ~eneficent ray~ m lands. then_ 1_11~- Lon.fin~ over till he came to an inspiring mn.rch, 
came to Vincennes, commanding a corps of kn~wn-,Vost"ard-the mate~ of e~pire, Civih- he said, "Play that I" The whole band struck 
mounted rangers, then on their route to the bat- zation and Masonry a~e makrng their ~ay, and th e air with their in struments, and over the rock s 
tlefield of Tippecanoe, where the battle was where once stood the wigwams of the Indians, the went the ammunition wagons. And I tell you 
fought with the Indians, in November of the temples 0 ~.Gocl and. the Lo.dgc~ of our order have tha.t over a ll obstn.cles, and over nil superstiti ons, 
sa.me year, and where Dn.vicss was killed while ta.ke.n theu plac~s , ,md so it will b.e, from the At- the Church of Ch ri st will mn.rch triumphant, 
making a brilliant and successful charge on bis ln.ntic to ~h,e Pamfic, when COlll ]).n.mons ~nd broth- when we can gather the. great hosts of the Ji ving 
savage foes. ers can gno the word and gnp,.makrng _them - God and hurl them against the battlements with 

While at Vincennes with his regiment, he acted selves known n.s Masons, ~he.ther :
1
° the "lJght of so.me grand uplifting of Antioch, ,voodstock, Mt. 

as :Master of the Lodge there, and conferred the day, or the darkness of midnight. P1sgn.h, or Old llundred.-Christian lVodd. 

~re;~ 

~ 
.~ 

~ 
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G, ~ 12 KENT U CK Y FREE MAS O N . 

UNPUBLISHED ANECDOTES, The Rev. Mr. T. is well known to us, and he of youth, like unhooded hawks, fly high, with mu-

Our friend, the Rev. ~ Sa,unders, of the Berlin doesn't like this anecdote any better than he did sical bells upon thei~ jesses; and we forg~t th~ 
Female Institute, who recently afforded us the the bullets of tho Wilderness fight. cruelty of the sport 1n the dauntless bearmg of 

pleasure of a visit, showed us a letter from his The night bofore t~attle of WoodsonviJle, the dauntle.!!ls bird." 

daughter in Prussia, relating an amusing anecdote when Terry of Texas was killed, General H-, "Men of Genius are always in advance of their 
of the Crown Prince and his young son. The of the Confederate army had given a ball, exclu- age. And, O, how majestically they walk in his
mother of the young hopeful here referred to is sively to officers, at the Cave City Hotel. It was tory; SOille like the sun, with all his traveling glo
the daughter of Queen Victoria. early in the great strife, and the private soldiers ries around him; othors wrapped in gloom, yot 

The anecdote reveals the fact that a wholesome did not like the idea of ha.Ting no representative in glorious as a night with stars! Through the else 
family discipline, for tho humiliation of royal the gaieties provided by their General. They had silent darkness of the past, the spirit hears t heir 
pride, is not neglected in the palaces of Pr~ssia,, not then learned the difference between the cart- slow and solemn footsteps. Onward they pass, 
The obstreperous scion of royalty, who had been ridge box and sh oulder-straps, wreathes and stars. like those hoary elders seen in tho sublime vision 
placed under the care of a faithful servant, refused The next day, when tho brigade had been drawn of an earthly paradise, attendant angels '!;>earing 
one morning to submit to the usual ablu tions pre- np for battle, the artiJlery of the Union forces sent golden lights before them, and, .s.bove and behind, 
paratory to ta.king his morning ride, declaring im- a few shells shrieking southward, and General H- the whBle air painted '!ith seven listed colors, as 
periously his intention of henceforth bathing and driving his rowels into tho flanks of his charger, from the trail of pencils!" 

dres~ing hi_mself. . , . rode down the line waving his sword, exclaiming: "As in the sun'l5 eclipse we can behold the great 
His obstrnate resistance to the nurses _authonty "Now, my brave boys, the ball has opened." st.ars shining in the heavens, so in the dark life-

was promptly repo_rted to t.h~ Crown Pnnce, who An Irishman from the ranks, promptly respond- ec1ipse have men beheld the lights of tho great 

::l~r::: ;:i:!o~;:~:~
0
:x:;~;::~~o oorrect the re- :tt~~'~e:t::nd~:~l, and the privates respectfully in- eternity, burning solemnly and forever!,, 

\Vhenever the royal equipage rolled through The General's sworQ soon returned to its scab- "Many literary men have lived in troubled times, 
the streets-bearing the royal arms-the people bard, and he to his place, a few paces in the rear , in the rude and ad Terse fortunes of the State and 
were expected to bow obsequiously to the occu- a.ge, and could say, with ,v allenstein, 
pants. If the carriogc should be abroad without ~W: ~ t ~ "Our life was but a battJe and a march; 

the family tirms, it was understood that uo honors a,il ieriry rem~~ ~:d~t~~:i::::v/:s~·~;~~!~r~c:v::ii::~?e~r~ho.7;1:eless, 

wc;~10°~~:::d~rince ordered the arms removed. :Many such examples has history recorded i men 
When his son came down, he got into the carriage BEAUTIES FROM HYPERION, of iron; men who have dared to breast the strong 
without noticin the absence of the armorial bear- "Tho setting of a great hope is like the setting breath of public opinion, and, like spectre-ships, 
in s. g of the sun. The _ brightness of our life is gone. came sailing right against the wind._ Others have 

~lthou h constantly on the qui vive for the hon- Shadows of evenrng fall around us, and the world b~~m puffed out by the first adverse wmd that blew; 
ors of th: eo le not a single erson bowed, or seems but a dim rcflection,-itself a broader shad- d1agraced and sorrowful, because thei}' could not 
took any o:etn~tioo of thee uf age. ow. We look forward into the coming lonely please others. H~d the~ been men? they ~vould 

Tho outh returned exceed~ng~y chagrined and night. The soul withdraws into itself. Then stars have made these d1sappo1ntmcnts their bestfnends, 

indign.:Ut, that tlw people had treated him with arise and the night is holy." ;:l~a~::.~,"d from them the needful lessons of self-

such silent contempt. "Spirit of the past! Look not so mournfully at 
'rho noblo father quietly remarked, "I do not me with thy great tearful eyes! Touch me not "It is the part of an indiscreet and troublesome 

wonder at it; you were so dirty no one suspected with thy cold hand ! Brea.tho not upon mo with am bi lion to care too much about fame-about what 
that you were my son." the icy breath of the grave! Chant no more tho the world says of us; to be alw11,ys anxious for tho 

Tho nurse had no more trouble with the youth- dirge of sorrow, through the long and silent effect of what we do and say; to be alwa.ys shout-
ful royalist. · watches of the night!" ing to hear the eoho of our own voices." 

Tho Rev. }fr. T., of Alabama, was a Chaplain of "Look not mournfully into the past. It comes ''Ballads ! they are the gypsey children of .song, 
Battle's Brigade in the Confederate Army. He not back again. Wisely improve the present. It born under the green hedge-rem~, in the leafy lanes 
was prematurely gray. Just previous to the is thine. Go forth to meet the shadowy Future and by-paths of literature,-in the genial Summer-
opening of the battle of the Wilderness, General without fear, and with a manly heart." time." 

~n::t~~:~
0

::t:e~ot~o~~ Ca~::rla!:otow:::::~:n:n!i: "In ancient times, there stood in the citadel of HThere is fame! To have a statue of marble, and 
comfort the d in , rrhe Cha lain reluctantly con- Athens three statues of Minerva. The :first was of yet have your name forgotten by the .eexton of 
sented, bein ~ :ace-man, th; philosophy of whose olive-wood, and, accordin! to popular tradition, your parish, who can remember Only that he once 
amicable r~ncioles is robably exposed in Hot- had fallen from heaven. The second was of bronze, beard his grand-father say that you were a. great 

spur's stro~g Saxon- P co?1memorating the. victory of Maratb~n j and the warrior!" --------

Ile ,~;;;;;-dhi,;',~!1nJ~,;'l;,;~e,~~fJ;.r." ~!';!eo!g!o~~ ;:~ci':.~ry,-a great miracle of art THOUGHTS WORTH CONSIDERING, 

The troops moved forward to join in the fray, And thus in the oitade} of Time stands Man The road to ruin is always kept in good repair, 
the General at their lead, and the venerable look- himself. In childhood, shaped of soft and de1icate and tho traveler pays the expenses of it. 

ing Chaplain by his side, The skirmishing be- wood, just fallen from heaven; in manhood, a. stat- It is from the remembr.an~e of joy~ we have 
ga.n, bullets whistled "Union" by the ear of the ue of bronze, commemorating struggle and victo- lost that the arrows of aflhct10n are pornted. 

trembling parson, and, with shaky accents, he ex - ry j and, la.stly, in the maturity of age, perfectly He who, by his principles or I!r~ctice, co1T~pts 

claimed, "Ge~eral, does it get ~ny wors:, th~~ thi;? shaped in gold and ivory,-a miracle of art!" ~i~l ~::;e:\::rf b~o~~:v~~:hoef r~~~~ gi:~~:;1~~; 
,vo are certamly under a terrible fire. r O O - " ----:- . • such n, man he had never been born I • 
cer responded, "Oh, this is but the few droppings We shall ha.ve snow 1D Sprrng' and the blos- . . . 

that betoken the approaching shower of lead.'' soms will be _all s.now-flakos. And afterward:s a th~ b~:f ::~i!so1;ht:~ ~e:l~a!h:i!~~ro~:e gi:: bl~;~ 
General Early had joined Battle and his Staff, Summer, which will_ be n~ ~um mer, bu,:, as Jean lrtw; honesty the best policy; and temperance the 

Tho Rev. Mr. T. remarked : "General Battleif you Paul says, only a Winter pamted g reen. best physic. 

have no particular use for me, I think I can be "If the mind, which rule• the body, ever forgets Friends th_a_t_a-re-w-or-th_h_a-vi-ng-a-re not made, 
more serviceable back at the field hospital." itself so fa.r as to trample upon its tiilave, the slave but '·grow," like Topsy in the novel. An old man 

1 
0Ge;:::!dB:;1::o~~shi:;o ::~::.:i ;sa!-~; ~!:ii: is nev.er ~enerous e~ou~h to forgive the injury j ~;::::~srya:;i;:k~ ah}!ie:od~~' 

0
in!~ie~:::~b;:s{ 

rnn r P , but w1ll nse and liim1te lt8 oppressor. Thus many enou<rb without cultivatinO' the crop and friends 
ously remarked: "Do you see that old Preacher? a monarch mind has been dethroned." who 0are brought forward 0 by hot-house expedi-
He has been talking of going to Heaven for the ents, arc apt to wilt long before they are fairly ri-
last thirty years, and now that ht, has the best "The ~orld loves a_ sp~ce of. wickodn~ss. Talk pen ed. 

cha.nee to go t~'ere in five minutes, he is cantering ::a~t~:ew~!e:b;::~Pi:mg:;~e{
0
~~~r~ls;~: mp::s~oa:: ''To-morrow is the day on which idle men work, 

off to the rea.r. ' and fools reform." 
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iU~tt!hrn~. "Very well indeed, they are old friends of tion b as not spoiled you I see; you are more 
mine." blooming than ever." 

"And Miss Bcauclerc, you know her?" Sa lly laughed and blushed. "Come, now, pa, 
"Certainly." don;t you boro Mr. Trumbull with politics, but 
"I hear she is very handsome ." leave hiti1 to talk with me for awhile, and tell me WORTH HER WEIGHT IN GOLD. 

A TRU.E TALE OF TEN YEARS AGO. "Yes; do you know her?" how every one is at home." 
- "No, I have merely heard of her; but I expect Senn tor Beauclerc, after a few more words, 

"Thank fate l I shall never be the prey of a. to meet her in \Vashington this winter. She is turned a,Vay, and Sally and h er old friend sat 
fortune hunter l" the oldest daughter, is she not?" down side by side. Mr. Trumbull had married 

As Sally BeatHHerc, u ttered these words she "Y cs." one of her schoolmates, and she regarded him al-
threw herself back upon the sofa, and tossed her "And is Senator Bea.uclerc a man of weaHh ?" most as a brother. 
handsome head with a light laugh. "Yes; that is, he has a very fine estate." "Well, Miss Sally, tell me about yonf beaux. 

"Your fortune is your face," rejoined her com- "Miss Sally is the daughter of the first mar- Whose heart have you broken last?" 
pan ion, as he gazed admiringly on her fine fea- riagc, is she not ?" Involuntarily Sally glanced toward Murray, 
tures. Sally opened her large eyes in astonish- "Yes, and a noble girl. Why, she is worth who stood in the win dow, regarding her with 
ment. half a million in herself alone, " exclaimed the j ealous eyes. "Nobody's," she replied ligh tly; 

"A compliment from you, Tom!" she exclaimed. North Carolin ian, enthusiastically. but Mr. Trumbull 's look followed hers. 
rrhc gentleman colored . " I know I am not His companion started a little at the word, but "\Vhy, who is that fellow who ·is watching you 

much given to pretty speeches, but you know, Sal- changed the conversation to other subjects, and so earnestly?" he exclaimed with a start. 
ly, that I admire you all the same." before very long the two gentlemen parted for the "Mr. J\.1urray, of New York, if you mean the 

To tell the truth, Tom Middleton had for a night, still in ignorance of each other's names .- young gentleman in the window." 
long time loved Miss Beauclerc, with all the They did not meet again, but in the morning ex- "It is the very man I imw last fall and spoke to 
strength of an cn.rn est and constant nature; but changed merely a distant bow a.s they left the of you," said Mr. Trumbull. ''Has he been mn.k-
he was very diffident; he had shrunk from mak- boat in opposite directions. in g love to you?" 
ing known his attachment, fearing SallyJs ridi- The weeks passed on, nnd Sally Bcauclerc was "YVhat did he say about me?" said Sally, ig-
icule, though had he been more confident of h·im- establish0d with her parents a t Willard's Hotel, noring his last words. 
self he might have rea.d long ago a secret that in Was hington. As Middleton had predicted, "He did not say much; he asked a great many 
Sally's eyes took little pains to conceaJ. Dut Tom her beauty and talents drew around her a circle of questions about you. But say, has he proposed to 
never imagined how desirable a fellow he was in admirers, and before long she was established as you?" 
himsel.f, and, knowing that he had i;io great for- one of th e reigning belles of ,Yashington. "Never mind whether he has or not, but tell 
tune to bestow, he did not venture to offer his This admiration and adulation which she re- me what he said" urged Sally, eagerly. 
hand _to .the daughter of ~enator Doauclerc and ceivcd, Sally found more intoxicating and delight- ~'He,, asked if your father W'as rich, for one 
the re1gnm~ bel.le. of the city. S3:lly was one of fu l than she httd imagined. It was very pleasant th!?g: ? • ,, 
a larg? fam~l!, 1t 1s true, and port1onless, but her to be the beauty of every ball room, and to be "Did .he. f ,nd what did you say? 
fathe~ s position and her own beau~y macle Tom constantly surrounded by a circle of adorers.- "I said yes. . ,, 
1magmo her to be far removed from h1m. Now, he The idea of returnin{J' to the humdrum li fe of And what else? Tell me a ll about 1t, she 
o? lY looked hur t :vhen she thus pl~yfully sneered at home was not a lway~ pleasant to h~r, and she cried, imperiously. " . 
h1.s small .compliment, and turmng away to the sometimes felt half inclined to accept some of the r.1r. Trumbul~ l?'ughed. I ~?ld h1~ you are 
wmdow, did not catch the tender look that stole brilliant offers that were ma.de to h er . She had worth half rt n11lhon of dollars, he said. 
over Sally's handsome features. been a good deal put out too with Tom for not Sally's brow contracted and ~er ~yes flashed. 

"Well, what is th? weather?" .she ask~d, after speaking before she cam; aw~y. Sometimes she "You di~; ,vhy, Mr. Trumbull, why did you 
a moment, as he still stood gazmg out into the was half inclined to doubt his love for her and say that? 
ni{f,ht.. . . . although his earnest eyes haunted her with 'their . "I ~eant you wa.s s~ch a fin e girl. Y01!, , was 

It 1s beautiful moonhght, and I thmk I had wistful look of affection she ha.cl more than one w'orth 1t; and, really, Miss Sally, I th ink lt was 
better go!' serious thought of tryit;{J' to banish his rcmem- too low an estimate. I ought to have said two 

"Go! Oh, no, Tom I ,vhy t hi s is tho last brancc a,nd marry as so 
0
m11ny others around her milli ons." 

time I shall see you for ever so long." did fo~ money rather than love. Sn.Hy laughed. "Oh, that is so fnnny I And 

ag~!nt~ h:~llsi~~~ care?" he asked as he came ~Ost prominent ~mong her SWOrll a~mirers was do}'COe~t~~~r;.se 1:~: ~hec::: ~~en courting you?" 
Sally blushed. "Of course I sha ll care, Tom." ~r..Chn.:I ton Mur:ay, of New York. Han~somc, Mr. Trumbull said, shrewdly. 
"No, Sall y, to-morrow you are going to Wash- distinguished lookm g, a nd reputed to be of gr~at "Perhaps so; but are you sure h e is the same 

ington. You will be a belle there, as you are wealth! he seemed to bo a ma~ch ~~t ~o b_e dcs~1s- roan.,, 
everywhere, and yo u will soon forget me." ed. , Smee the momen t 0 ~ h~s fiist 1,nti ocl_uctw,n " I think he is, but a question will soon set that 

"No, indeed , Toml" she replied earnestly.- t? Sally h e bad devo ted himself to her mo:-.t pm- . rtt r est. " 
''Among all those strange fa.cos and people I don ' t s~stently. ~very dn.! a b?quet of. fresh .fl owers Sally started up in her impulsive manner. 
on.re anything about, I shall long to see my old ca.me .to her room, with his co1;11phmen~s' ev?ry "Come, I will introduce you, and then I shall 
friends." mormng he hu.ng over her chau ; every eve.nmg know the truth of this extraordin ary story. " 

"But not mo. You won't care much whether I he was ready to attend her at balls and rcceptwns. Mr. Trumbull would have remonstrated, but 

a11;,;:i~nf st!:1r~mber or not." wi~1~
1
{;;; ~d!

0
i~~ti!:~;:h~n';i;:s;oe~x :0°1

~~~:~e,~ r! :er;~: . h~u:;c:;sssta!~:d r1i~a~~f:::th h;le~~~~~ 
Tom was a fool where woman was concerned, or to P2~Y tho agreeable, he paid h er such pretty when he saw her approaching. 

he would have known what those words in that compliments , he was so handsome and thorough· "Herc is an olrl friend of mine who thinks he 
sof~, low t?ne, .meant. As it was, a wild hope did bred! He had alre~dy ?1ado h_is proposal in ha.s seen you before," she said. "Mr. Trumbull, 
sprmg up m his h eart, but when he looked again form, a nd Sally W f1S h s~cmng toh1scarncst:(>lea~- J\Ir. Murray ." 
at that beautiful woman i t died away. "I am mg, as they sat ha lf hidden from observation m The gentlemen shook hands, and Mr. Trumbull 
not brilliant enough for her," ho thought; but he one of the deep windows of th e hotel parlor. said: "I think we met on board a boat on Lake 
pfucked up sufficient courage to put out his hand " Pray :Miss Sa.l~y, t hink favorab~y of my suit. Erie last fall." 
and take one of hers . l\iy hopes of ·ha ppin ess, my future h fe , depend on "Yes," replied Murray with n faint flu sh, "I 

"You are very kind, Sall y," h o said. "I shall your reply." . . remember it perfectly." 
come on to Wa,shi ngtou by a nd by a nd t hen I The, words were earnest, the ~one 1mpass1one.d. A few more words were exchanged, and then 
shall know bow sincere your worcls are." Sally's checks burned as she hesitated for a r eply; Murray walked a way. 

Sally's cheeks burn t; but at that moment the " I have known you for so short a time," she fal- "Are you going to marry him Miss Sally?" 
door opened. 'fom dropped her hand, as one of tered. . asked Mr. Trumbull. 
the numerous younger sisters came in, and the "\Vhat 1s that? You h n.v-e known me for fi ve "No, indeed l" 
golden opportunity passed away , for they were week s, and during that time have seen me more "ls h e rich?" 
not a.lone together again that evening. frequent.ly than you would undcrdifferentcircuro- "He is said to be very wealthy ." 

On that very same night, nearly a thousand stances m a whole year. I have known you long "Then you suppose fortune will be a matter of 
miles away, two gentl emen were speaking of this enough to love you madly, distractedly love.yo u I indifference to him?" 
1:1ame young lady . They were travelers, who had Aud you h ave known ~10 long enough to bid me "But what if hi s is as mythical as mine?" 
accidentally met on board a steamer on Lake Erie. a t least hope.'.' Sh e did not reply, a nd bu bent "You must find that ou.t." 

:vhe:r 
0
;:::ht~i~~r~:r:~!:~,b::dha:c~:n;!~~rt~n! ~~~:~r;,s :;rde~!~~gs!f;.,~and in his eagerne&s. "{~~°;s ~a~~ ~~\:~=t~~n~~~:/~ow/' said Sally. 

chat as they strolled on deck, under the rays of His words and actions recall ed her to h er posi-- "Yes, I thought you were going to ask after 
the full moon. tion, and she drew back. "You forget where you. your old friend s. Have you forgotten all about 

" I n ever was so far from land before in my a.re,. Mr. Murray I" At that moment she caught them in these gaities ?" 
life," said th e elder of the two, a fine-looking man sigh t of a gentleman who was talking· with her uoh , no 11

' And Sally put query after query 
of perhaps thirty- fi ve. father. "There is an old friend of mine. I about her home friends until, at las t, Mr. Trum-

"Indeed l" exclaimed his compa nion , a hand- must go and speak to him." And she sprang up bull said : 
some, city-bred looking gentleman. "~'fay I ask without other reply to the impass ioned suitor . "But you do no t ask after Tom Middleton, and 
where you are from, that your sea exp erience has Murray l_ooked a.fter her.wi th _a smile of triumph. yet you might, for he cares more for you than 
been so limited?" H e had little doubt of his ultuna.te success . .all the rest of them put to.~e ther. ,, 

"From the interior of North Carolina." "Mr. Trumbull, how do you do?" cried Sally, "Oh, that1s nonsC'IJse l But how is he ?11 

"Ah!" cried the stranger, and his cold features as sho came forward. · "He will tell you himself." 
lit up into sudden interest. "Then, perhaps, you "Ah, Miss Sa lly , I am glad to see you again," "Tom here ! exclaimed Sally, her face lighting 
know the Beauclercs ?" exclaimed the gentleman, "Washington dissipa- up with delight. 

G\' lc..~ ».~l'b> 

~ -~ 
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"Yes, indeed. We came on together." [Selected.] ~1':.t ~ Jr ~ 
"And why hasn 't be come to speak to me ?" FAITH, HOPE, AND CHARITY, CW t t Al: ij'. NI, ·- U !ij l)' ~ • 

and the pretty face clouded again. 
"He says he did not dare before all these peo-

ple; but if you will go to your parlor I will send "I say, Tummas," says an inquiring spirit in 
him there." When Faith left her mansion celestial for earth, Judy, "what breed do you call that er dawg o' 

Sally started up at once, and Mr. Trumbull Onseraphimplumesshewasbornetbroughthesky; yours?" Thomas-"Well, he's two breeds, pin-

!:~k;; ~~\:r !:~
0
~i}!raas:~;·ti!: a~~d n~e;: :8°[; T~eh:

1
;;;: ;~e~!c~;::;,1~0:::~:;;~~ h0c; ::~~' ;1\::dfi;:~,t,er. Re sits all day and pints his nose 

went out to find Tom, he whispered to him : Gliding softly through clouds by irradiancy clear,d, 
"Speak to her to-night man 1 I am sure she Sweet Hope with a smile like an angel appcar'd: DANCING TH EIR RAGS 0FF,-Two unsophisto-

loves you." As friends they approa.cb'd, interchanging the sign, cated country lasses visited Niblo's, in New 
Tom scarcely knew whet~er he was walking on On earth thus cementing an union divine. York, during the ballet season. When the short 

his head or his heels as he made his way to the , . . . . . . . skirted, gossamer clad nymphs made their ap-

tr~;:ste e~::l~~ w~aet nhe:;;e:oe~ldw~e:e~ze;e:~~;d T~i~~nct!~:/~v::;:;
1
~h; i~~

1

~:8~

1

;t:t~
1
;~:gg~:~0~, K~~r~;~e on the stage, they became restless and 

it. He only knew that Sally came to him with a AU the blcssmgs 0 ~ li1e_ twas resolv d they d besto': "Oh, Annie I" exclaimed one, sotto voce. 

~~fh!;r~~~!h~~g:::et:~d s~:a~::ecr::;eti:gh~: 'l':t,::~-~o~.::~;~!!;~:::~:~;::!~:~~~::n:::::,e, ;;~~J~,~:r:e~I don't like it." 
arms. ,v111!e Charity bound man to man as his brother; ''Hush." 

At a tolerable early hour the next morning a ~Y signs, words a~d token.s, t,he system began- "I don't care, it ain't nice; and I wonder why 
note was handed to Sally. It was from Mr. Mur- lhe eye of the Deity sanctwn d the plan. aunt brought us to such a place.'' 
ray, renewing his offer, and begging for a speedy "Hush, Mary, the folks will laugh at you." 
interview. An abode free from guile these fair strangers now sought, After one or two flings and a pirouette, the 

"Ask the gentleman to come up," Sally said to Where folly with footsteps unhallow'd ne'er trod, blushing J\iary said; 
the servant, and Tom, who was with her, went ,vhere wisdom held converse, morality taught, "Oh, Annie, let's go-it ain't nice, and I don't 
out without one particle of j ealous objection. . And man paid true homage to virtue and God: feel comfortable." 

The young man came in, and would have seized Despairing they droop'd, long in darkness astray, "Do hush, Mary," replied the sister, whose 
Sally's hand, but she drew it back, haughtily. 'fill a light, like the star in the cast, led the way! own face was scarlet, though it wore an air of de-
"Stop a moment, Mr. Murray; I should like to They enter'd the Lodge-all their wishes were crown'd I termination. "It's the first time I ever was at a 
ask you a question." Here Faith, Hope, and Charity, ever are found. theatre, and · I suppose it will be the last; so I 

":~ati:~~~%is~b;::~~le;c~" her resolute face. O'er .Masons presidi.n?, these virtues combine; :: jo~\f~t;iatik:r~y it out, if they dance every 
"Do you know how much money I am worth?" Fa1th ?eckons to Join the G,rand Master abo:e: . . . _ . 
H e hesitated and stammered. At last he said: Hope pomts through Hea.ven s arch to the reg1ousdivme; A mountam exchange t ells of a band of Ind1-

"Your friend, Mr. Trumbull, mentioned to me And Charity teaches peace, f~ie~dship, and love'! . ans wh? m~de a sudden ~ttack on a d~tachment 

~~:~e{t~al~;d t::ri~ i~o:tt;~,u~s:\r 
1
a1::~ur:__:~~! i~;'\gr:~

0

i::~:;ebob:0~

1
'
1

:s:~:~n:~~~\~
1
:~~!~wn. :o!:

1
t:t:sh~:!~z:rm~~!!~:1s~n ~:u~~:di;~t::v~ 

Sally checked him with an imperious, gesture, May t;·~th's sacred records ~o man be unfurPd, ing time to get it off and put it in position, they 
"I have not a penny in the world." And Ii a1th, Hope, and Charity govern the world I backed up the mule, and let drive at the Indians . 

He stood still looking at her with a pale, aston- The l~ad was so he~vy that mule and all went 
ishedface. A few months ago as Deacon Ingalls, of tumblmg down.the hill t?wards the savages, w:ho 

"Yes, sir, I am entirely without. fortune,. an~ Swampscotts, R. I., was traveling through the not understandmg that kmd of warfare, fled hke 
whoever weds me must take a portion.less bnde. western part of the State of New York, he fell in deers. Afterwards one of them 'Yas c~pture~, 

"I-am very sorry"-he gasped out the words . with an Irishman, who lately arrived in this an~ when aske~ why ?e ran so, reph~d: Me big 
"No need to express your regrets, sir. I am count.ry, and was in search of a brother who InJm, no.t afraid of httle guns or big gu_ns, but 

engaged to be married, and I will bid you good came before him, and settled in some of the when ,~hite man ~oad up and fire a ,:,hole Jackass 
morning." diggins in that part of the country. at Ingm, me don t kno~hat to do. 

Murra.r got out of the room ..;s :~st he cm~~, Pat was a strong man, a true Roman Catholic, The Marquis de Cussy a French writer on 
and vanished that day from as mgton. f h~s and had never seen the interior of a Protestant gastronomical subjects ha; defined indigestion to 

~;:~t:ntrr::~~;th~:;de :r r;:;r;:i:;eb[~c~!~~~o:ab~: Chttr:h~s a pleasant Sunday morning that brother be "ingratitude of the\~mach." 

cir,~~}ier all, wasn ' t it ~~nny that. I should be ~:!:J~~ :it:r::.t, who inquired the road to the brt:t:~g~::~; ~~:~r:i;i:J~~~~ :na; ~!e~~fn1;~: 
courted for my f~rtu.ne? Sally sai,d, as she re- Ingalls was a pious man. He told Pat that get at his . work better, made the remark, "Ah 1 

la~?;u~~ !~::a;vftiis~or~~!::;~lt~~·e rep~icd, ~ea;ea}ri!~fgto toke:~u~r~ ::i!p!:;it~~itt~~' n:: I ~;h~~Ire;:s! s 
1
e:s~r:dasb;:: ::ee ::~::i!;a~tso~! 

cnthusiastically- "that you are worth your weight destination being a small Methodist meeting stones." The man replied, "Perhaps, master, you 
in gold." house near by. There was a great revival there I do not work on your knees ." 

A corre~pondent of the New York Ledger, ~n :!/h:!\~:~ta:\~~~a\~;:ein~r:ec;~~~~:~ I:a!u: . A few days since, during the trial of a ~a~se 
San Francisco, who has been up among the big to £ake a seat in his ew. 'He acce ted the in!ita- 1n t~e Supreme Court, the Judge, on scruten!zmg 
trees of Calaveras countr, Cal., sends us an ae. tion followed by Pa1, who looked fn vain to find the J~ry, remarked : "~ere are only eleven Jury
count of one .of them, ~h1ch was lately felled. He the ~ltar &c. After' he was seated he turned 

I 
men m the box, ~here 1s the twelfth?'' "Please 

::!ss~~';;; .!~!hie~i }~~~tr::ew;:o:~2d~ei~\1e~s:;es~ ~~~rl ~z 'h~:~~h:r1 ~~!:lls~:nudi::d a ~hisper that ~~~: ;;~;r~~o~r:oi::t~!r te:sf!:::~b~~h/~e t:: 
!~t~e~!~n 1ta:::e;6w;::t~~ t!~c::t're::: !~ t::! ::sure a~d i~n't this a h,~r~tic church?" left his ,ve,-dictwith me!"_ 
stump. It took five men 17! days to bore it off the Hu~h, said IngalJ~, If you speak a word Cuffy said he would rather die in a railroad 
stump with pump augurs., and two days and a th~7 ~vi.ll put you ~ut. ,, smash-up than a steamboat bust-up, -ft r this rea-

~;l~t~neorr~r~:sd~~v~:t:e\~!~;ee i~: ~fn~:~t~ft~er~:i~~ plie~i;~t~ ~ord will I speak at all, at all, re- r;f b~~I:~yyoo: g;::s ~fo,~~g ~;~~h:db~~t, ~~zoi~ 
and fall to the earth . Its trunk was so straight The meetmg was _open~d by prayer by the you?" 
and its branches so symmetrical that it stood with- pastor. Pat was eyerng him ver! clo.scly, when . - . . . 

out a t~~ke, even;~ ab~ig~h:i:~~:~!er i±~i~~y~:,:~ ~rrz~jyg;~ti::~no;;~t ::iu:::~~~~!r;~, the pew onAh::s:k:~:::u;~~o~i~~~!~~~:d caot~e:~~nrir8;~:l~ 
~~:tie: ~!nc!~v:r sett on the stump, ~nd there w:1s "Hist.ye clear. divil," rejoined Pat, w.it1:1 his rival upbraided .him for obtruding his family mat-

r?om enough for the musicians and spectato~~ be~ ~?:: d:~;~1e;~;~~:~tw;:k::ar:lo~kh!!~ r;:;m~~:~ ters on the pubhc. _ 
sides. It was perfectly sound clear through. self." Y A Rhode I sland editor wants to know, if he 

· . d h ffi The parson grew more fervent in his devotions should kiss his sweethear t, with a request for her 
A few days smce, a gentlem;n ~nter~ 'i ~ o c~ Presently the Deacon uttered an audible O'roan. "to please exchange," if he could be justly ac-

~a,ts~:s~r:;dB!:t::s,u::d 
0
fn~u~re~r~F the 

0
re~:r;s "~list ye blackguard, ~ave y_e ?O da?ency al all~,; ~~!edrZ:s ~~ving exceeded the proper "liberties of 

and account books of the Grand Lodge in 1843, said ??at, a~ the same t1_me giving h_1m a p1:1nc.h in P . -
were accessible. He was informed that they were the nb.s ~hwh caused him to lose his ~qmlibn.um. An old lady who claims "to know all about it," 
destroyed a.t the burning of the Winthrop House. Tho n:mister stopped ~n~ extended his hand in a says the only way to prevent steamboat explo
He then stated that twenty-five years ago he leas- su!~pl~cant manner, said· . . . sions is to make the engineers "bile their water 
ed a room in the Masonic Temple, a.nd was obliged Btet~:en, wo cannot be disturbed,, in this on shore." In her opinion "all the bustin' is 
to leave without settling for the same, owing to w~rr· '' ill SOI?e. 0 .

00 P~,t that man out?" . " done by cooking the steam on board the boat." 
ad verse circumstances, but he was now prepared Y 1s., _YOUr nviru~ce, shouted Pat, I will? . . _ . 
to pay the sa,rne. As he remembered the amount, and smtrng the action to the word, he collared . A new ~dea with ~egard to ~?ddrngs has been 
he paid the principal and twenty-five years inter- the Deacon, and to the utter horror of the _pastor, mvented rn Conn~eticut. A c1ti~en of. that State 
est, and received a. receipt. It is seldom that a brother I11:galls, and the ~hole con~regation, he ~nnou~ces that his golden weddmg will co~e off 
debt which has been outlawed three times, a.nd the draggc~ hun throu?h t~e isle, and w~th a tremen- J~st thuty years from now? an~ offers a hb~ral 
record of which is destroyed, is paid in this man- ~~~:c:.1ck sent him into the vestibule of the f~ s!.oatn

0
t itrn~ny presents his friends then design 
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[Selected.] 
MASONIC OOE, 

DY GEO. A., JR . , OF WATERTOWN, N . Y, 

While on the level here we stand, 
And trust upon the square, 

And keep withiu that circle Une, 
That marks our glory here, 

A light divine upon us breaks
"l'is God·s most Holy Word

The light that aids us in our toila 
Andtleads us to the Lord. 

,vc look with worship on the East, 
And see the rising sun ; 

\Vith fervent words of hope and prayer 
Our taaks are no,-.... begun. 

The sun then sitting in the west, 
Our toils are near complete, 

The tide of lifo is ebbing fast 
And death is our retreat. 

A little sprig of life and love 
When from the world we pa.rt, 

Is placed within our silcntgravce 
With true Masonic art. 

Two Holy Brothers welcome us 
Upon the road above, 

And lead us to that happy homo 
,vhere dwells etcrnul IO\'O, 

,1 '\\" rt> It) 1T\\I ~ ~ ,1- rt) -rtt "Dear me, bow fluidly be talks!" said Mrs. 
el'.J J1' J1' "' l\!I JIii JIii JI, ii' J1' • Partington, r ecently at a temperance meeting. 

l==============l "I am a lways rejoiced when he mounls the nos-
Time is a river which has no ebb. yet so im- tril, for his eloquence warms every cartridge of 

percep tibly it flows away from us, th~t our hopes my body." _ 

:~~mt~~:::r;0!0em:r!h:;::!~'s Uv!re;t:~~:~~ .0tt:~ ha!i~0 ;:rd ghei~t]=:dar:~s:~ ~! :11:~1: 'si!i':: :::: 
~,oats _upon its bosom has the same dcstrnation- "popped the question.,, The lady, in a frighten
Etermty. ed manner, said, "You scare me, sir." The gen-

Theology is a divine chemistry which can be tleman did not w~sh to !righten the _lady, and 
understood only by being studied in the labratory consequently remained quiet for some time, when 
of the heart. she ex.claimed, "Scare ~again." 

Longfellow says tha"i""°'7'Sunday is the golden One of the l
1
~test Pari.s fash~ons is a La.dies' 

clasp that binds togethe~e YOlume of tho week." !O~~ r:zt::~c::i ;~CC:J:~~~ed with fur, to be e.flix-

of '!t:
1:i,~~ ita::r~s~;,.

0
~ 0 t::. ~~:'!.•;s0~\;:~~~=:: TESTS.-Prosperity a~ adversity equally try 

'till you ar~ deaf to every sound beside. ' !~fr~~n;;a:e?i :a~:ea!i'::; ,:~~\)e!~i;;~~;sif~~ 
There is not a mote that dances in the sunbeam, adversity. 

:~~e~ 0t~rf~;;e ti!t ~:~~ ~!:~0 :tai~~v~~h~:~ts
1~~~% A schoolmaster tells the following anecdote : 

mines of kn~wledgc yet unworked. For if we "l was teaching in a 9.uict country v.illage, and it 
could r en,d them rightly all the records of the an- was the second. mornrng of my sess10n. Amo.ng 
imated past are written in the rocks and du::3 t, of the scanty furniture of the school room I espied 

the present. _ ~ :~~:~ 1:g1r~i:!~~:· 0 /1~.'.hiT~~·d:r
1
;.rr:;-e~

1
~;:;'. 

I must give over all attempts to fathom the kled, the curls nodded assent, and the lips rip-

~iJet~::t g~:!/~;:;:~l l~~~ !~f~v!~d:~~nd
1

~ei pied out; 'I guess so, t~teacher sits on it.',, 

THE WIFE, had as many angel-tongues as there have drops of . Father Ba_baz, a French Savant, has been study-
. . - ra.in fallen since the creation, or as there are rng the ha.bits. of ~pidors, ~nd asserts that they 

Herc 1s the best tribute to woman we ever read; leaves of trees in all the forests of the earth or ean fly a.nd swim m the air. He says they per
Only Jet a woman be sure she is precious to her of stars in the Heavens, to praise, yet my L~l'-0. form pthis. feat by. turning tbeir b~cka to the groun.d 

husband-not useful, not val\lable, not conven ient Jesus would ever be behind with me. and.keepmg their. leg~ closely folded up~n their 

::;i~!?t' o~u~l:;:1fit:na~1e~~::t/ a1t~;~:i~::, \!: ~:; Don't be afraid of a little fun at homo. Don't ~~f~e~er~:o~ !!:!.rn this_:sture, they sail about 

feel that her cares and love a~e _noticed, appreci- shut .up_1our house lest the sun should fade your There is an ice-brid e a.t Nia &ra. Falls b 
o.ted and returned. let her opimon be asked her carpets, and your hearts, lest a.hearty laugh should h ' h th "'l,h 8 . t g,, . ~b . ' Y 
app/oval sought a~d her judgment respect;d in shn,ke down some of the musty cobwebs there l If w ic e b r~e dis e;s,d m;c:ess~ ~e 111 summer, 
matters of which she is cognizant . in short let you want to ruin your sons, let them think that ~re n1; r~ic e f ryhs i·. d ,, e ;1dge extends 
her on ly be 10"..,.ed honored and che1rished in 

1
ful- all mirth and social enjoyment must be left on the rom eh ;~e O t e. 1

~ s . a:s. ar a.s the eye 
fillment of the m~rriage vow, and she win be to threshold when they come b?me a~ night. Young ~v~~hr:~iz~n s r:;,re:shi~~ t r:d:~:

1
:

1!~ :;::t~:::~ 
her husband her chil dren and society a well- people must have fun and rola.xat1on somewhere. t'f I . th Pt d Ph F 11 . 
spring of happiness. She will bcnr pain; and toil ~f t~ey do not h~ve it at their own hearthstones, r~:n~~n :c::e~em:~:n re~e~t t~/ m:~i n:!s !~~= 
r:,~e:~:~eVa~t~o:SS~ers:re~~::d~~j~~:lt~Ore~et~!:e~ !Jh:~~lf:r:,s1:rti;nfi~!h;~;:n~;:;:i1;

0
!!°':l;ift~a::sd cont wio~er vie: known_h years. g 

in, and adversity will have Jost its sting. She make the home ever delightful with all thoselitt~e THE BBAUTIFUL FLOWERS.-"F1owers," says a 
may suffer, but sympathy will dull the edge of arts that parents so pe~f~ctly understt_Lnd. Don t great writer, "are not trifles, as one might know, 
sorrow. A house with love in it-and by Jove I repress the buoy.ant spiri ts of your children; ~a.If if he would only think how muoh pa.ins God has 
mean love expressed in words, and deeds, for I an hour of merriment round thelampandfirehght taken with them everywhere; not one unfinished, 

::ovpes :i~i~eis sr~~r: i!u~~it:s i: ~:::o!h:Ot :::~ ~~::::o~
1
~!:e

0

~~~~=~e:::~:;:n::d
0

~:a:?sts:~:~ ;~!n°g~:gb::~i:fer~:l :o::~r~fo;:~!n~:i::~ei~.-: 
chine one is life the other mechanism-the un- guard they can take with them into the world is gracing tho pulseless breast of old granite· m er, 
loved' woman m~y have bread just ns light, a the unseen influence of a bright li ttle domestic where they are humanizing." , every-
house just as tidy as the other, but the latter has sanctum. -
a sprin~ of beauty abo.ut her., a j oyousness~ a "'Vby do you show fuvor to our enemies in- MoDES'rY.-There .was once to be a meeti~g of 
penetraung and pervadrng brightness to which t d f d t . th ?" ·l h. ftn: t the flowers, and the Judge was to award a prize to 

~~:.~:r::t~!~ :~a:~t~~ci;;:a::~r\, ~!~• t~"!. h;r~ ~h°.," En~per~~ ~1;:;:m,;_m "D~·~. n~t c~;:tro~n m; ;~:uonheaf:";h:u;:~~e ~~e s~:';\~:a:;!~:\t~;~".:; 
gleams over. It is a iry, graceful and warm and ~n~m~:~r~yn:-:i:1~! 1them my friends? was the forth in all the ~o°;s,~iou~ness of beauty. "Who 
welcomrng with her presence, she is full of de- P P Y • shall. have the p~1zc? s~1d tho ?ther flowers, ad-

:!i°Js !a~u~1ff.1ot;h:nta!w::!e:u~~1~:e ,:?;h h~~ar:~ "\:~~:~f ~~r:;;Jnt;hbco sou1 ;:r:i1!;'i;~~~u~~t;o ci:rss:\ots Rf1~:i1f~!k:a:\/e; 
mance and poetry of life. She herself is a lyric As travelers hear the billo'ws roll ~t these beauties," thought the . violet, as sh~ lay 
poem setting herself to all pure and gracious me- Before they roach the sea." rn h~r humble h.ed, not presumrng to attend the 
lodi es. Humble household ways and duties have . - meetmg .. . " I will see them as they pass." But 
for her a golden significance The prize makes In an article on drunkenness, Dr. Hall says : a~ she raised her lowly head to peep out of her 
her calling high, and the end sanctifies the means. "'robe a grci~t or~tor, a peerless bea.uty, or the ~1ding~plaee, she was observed by the judge, who 
"Love is Heaven, and Heaven is love." r;a;e:~ ~~::~:1~ei:i;c::~t:~~ether man or woman, ~1:c~:~~\t~~y 1:it~~~::t her the most beautiful, 

A Roman coin, or medal, bearing on 0110 face a A young man of limited intelligence who was An especial feature in the machinery depart-
portrait of the Emperor Trojan, and on the other recovering from a long fit of illness, being told by ment of the late French Exposition w~s the vari
tbe figure of a Roman warrior, clad in armor, and his physician that he "might now venture on a ety of instruments for the economical cutting of 
also the inscription, "The Sena.te and people of little animal food," exclaim ed, "No you don't, coal, so as to save the enormous waste of the pick 
Rome, to the conqueror of the Germans and Dor- Doctor; I've suffered enough on your gruel and and other hand tools. One machine, worked by 
cians, Emperor," was lately found at Mackinac, stuff, and hang me if I touch your hay and oats." compressed air, was capable of giving sixty or 

:~c:~/;i~~:
0 t0 1ta~~1!~Pi£U:::u!~t!~:cs~::e:f at~: A young man havin~ preached for Dr. Em- !!::;tr I~~'~} t~n ~!n:C~iena;:r:: i~ni:r11::t::~! 

other early Catholic misisionaries. mons, one ~ay' was anx10us to get a word of ap- a depth of' over a yard, and with very little waste. 
plause for ~is labo.r of love. The g_rave doeto~, Another more complicated machine acts, not by 

LAW.- Law has been c~lled a bottom loss pJt, ~~::;:~,b~~~h!~tw
1

:stri~w;:d t~: ::i~J~~; :::k :~: :::c1~~s~~~n;v~;\t~!ula:i~!~J~;:~!n!?t~ g~:c1t~tg,. 
n~t ~o much because of its depth, as that its him. "I hope, sir, I did not weary you~cople The power is ap{>liedgby hydraulic pressure afd 
w1ndmgs are so obscure nobody can see the end. ~!t t:: ~!f;g~:ro~ymt1:~:;ii e~~h~~r;" T~e ;~:~rg t~:/,f paratus will cut about twelve yards in an 

A Lov1rn's GLANCES.-His glances fell upon her man wa.s silent. 
as snow;flakes fall to the g_round on a sunny day; Clever old man to blillering urchin: "What's FRIENDS OF THE UNION, 
pure, bright, soft and meltrng. the matter, sonny? '\Vhat do you want?" Little 

boy, pettishly: "Let me 'lone. I got the heller Amongst the men, what dire divisions rise I 
Goon NATURE.-It was said of a good-natured ache; that's what I want." For "Union" one, and one "no Union" orielil. 

:~1:tpe~~~! ~:e ~:sfo::e:b~n~fif~~give injuries as bu;i~:~J~est business i;-tho world-tho nursery Sh~:;iis° a~~e a~1~~;bt!i:~~t~i!J!,;!:.began 1 
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FRANKFORT ~UNCIL, No, 5, IMPENDING DESTRUCTION OF SA.LT LAKE CITY.- JUST AND NOBLE.-Ile who pursues his own ad-
At the annual meeting of this Council, on Mon- The correspondent of the Cleveland (0 .) Her- yantage only, s~ far as he can do so without in

du.y eve_ning, Janua1·y 13, 1868, the follow~ng ald, ~riting from Salt Lake Cit~, makes the J~:.i;~:n;!~:~~ 
1
:hJ;: t fo h~o w::n!ivt:s ::

0
:~!/~; 

;~:::~~~ns were elected Officers for the ensurng follo~ing r~markable s~atements 1n relation to ;oble; te who works only for the common welf~re 
Comp. P. SWIGERT, T. I. G. M. the 1mpendrng destruct10n of that town. He 1s tho most noble, and no one but him deserves 
Comp. W. FRANKLIN, D. I. G. M. says: that name. 
Comp. W.W. BACON, P. C. W. . The beautiful and picturesque Salt Lake, with ============== 
Comp. J. ,v. D.AR'l1LET'l', C. G. its hundred mountain inlets, has now long been 
Comp. E. WHITESIDES, TR. in sight, with its ever varied and changing grand HOME MUTUAL 
Comp. J. S\VIGERT, Ju., REC, views-wi th its placid, unruffled bosom. ..i::ie who 

Comp. D. EPPERSON, StNT. ~ei~z~~~n~~~~~s .. t~~:~t~":t::·ac:Js,i~t;~~iri!~ LIFE INSUR.A.NOE 
[From tho l')luis_~rance) Gazette.] place. I am informed that in to it are drained 

SURGERY WITH NITROUS OXIDE GAS, ::ua:'::~~\~!nrt~;e•~~ntv::.V31;,t300t~~u:i:t:r1e:
1
: 

COMPANY, 

OF CINCINNATI, OHIO. On the 22d of December, Dr. J. Marion Sims A vast amount of water, and yet this lake has no 
performed a surgical operation of unusual interest out~et. ·what becomes of this water? Can evapo-

~~t;o:i:~:i::;::. us;:! ~~::aetro:~:!~~::!~ ~!et~~ ~:~1;~h:1~v~tt::ss~~seth~rl:~J r!sea°f~:!soy~~~0r:r:~ OFFICE-NO. a3, WEST THIRD STREET. 
removal of the entire breast for cancer. The pa- feet, and is now continuing to rise at the same 
tiont was a Jady about sixty years of age, rath~r rate. Should this continue for a few years long-
•tout, and slightly of the lymp hatic temperament. er-beware, ye saints of the saintly city I Ye will All Policies are Non-forfeitable after TWO 
!~ ~~Z:tt!:; :~0;!:; !~:~v!:~:i:;rsohr:i::::::: ~; i~~1i~;c

0tt~~ :ttt;~:i!-h:i~r~:,ts b;f tt:~ ~it~.:! Annual Premiums have been paid. 
thctic sleep . She was kept insensible for sixteen Dead Sea. I On the sides of the mountain sur
conscouti\•e minutes, till the operation was finished rounding the lake, at a vertical hight Of at least 

~~~ ~~:!;:~:~n,! t~:a;/~.°~;:'/~:~:~d t!tr~:~~!~~: !~~c~:";r d~1~![~:u!;;;~e:!:'i'c ct; b~h:ee~a!~:t~t· Ten Annual Payments Secures a Policy for Life. 
gas, she returned to perfect ct1nsciousness, having, waves, perhaps of centuries duration, making it 

ri~~~e ~:~~~' ::r:~e::~:e:,osi~:~0

0;;;: t:::ft?~:~ r!:~u/~ s::~cFo~-m~~ :;:nth:h~aki:o:~in~~=~u~~j Tho Rates of this Company are AS LOW 
a, is often the case in the use of chloroform. much larger than it now is, possibly of twenty as those of any Solvent and Reliable 

'11here wa.s one remarkable feature oonneoted times its present a.rea. If this is true, as it surely Company in the United States. 
with the use of the gas. After the patient ,vas first is, the Juke now rising, why may it not attain to 
ma.de in sensible, she was allowed to breathe some its former level? What drained it? We cannot 
air with the gas, a.nd was thus returned to semi see, nor do I believe th~Lt reasons can be given 
consciousness, a.n<l continued in this eondition dur- therefor. Tho cause of draining having ceased, I'fS FIRST YEAR'S SUCCESS IS UNEQUALED IN 
ing the entire operation. She declared, after the or ceasing, it will again fill up. 'l'he lake is Til!ri~1!'~~;SY'l~],~~! }!!u.:ot'g~U~KD 
~r:;~~oc~ft~:t, a::ier.i~h:~~~~ (~~:ogi~J~8i~~s~~~~~ f:~oe;a:~~ s~~~~lc:w~f ft~dw:t:r~!v~:io!~;n!p::i1:: TUAL THE GREAT COlUPANY 
it), but felt no p~in, though she experienced a kind bosom, OE' THE W ES'l'. 
of "pushing aensu.tion." 

rrhere were present _to wi~ness the opcratio~, PEACE.-A 1\'Iason's Lodge is the temple of 
OFPICERS. 

OltREN E. MOORE, President. 
CHARLES H. FUOS'l', Secretary. 
GEORG£ L . M.A.S'l'E.RS, Actuary. 
I. W. PARKER, l'rcnsurer. 
'l'UOMAS WOOD, Medical Examiner. 
M. P. JAMISON, Superint~n1.kntor Agents. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

Baron La:ry, Surg~o~.in-Ch1ef to .t~e Army i S1r peace, harmony, and brotherly love. Nothing is 
Joseph Ohffe, Physician to the British Embass!; allowed to enter which has the remotest tendency 
Dr. Pratt; Dr. Vanzandt; Dr. Pope, of St. Louis; to disturb the quietude of its pursuits. A. calm 
Dr. Steo.rns, of Boston,. U. S.? and SO_?)C ?tbers inquiry into the beauty of wisdom and virtue, and 
of no.te, all of wb~m u111ted. with Dr. Sims m. ex- the study of moral geometry, may be prosecuted 
press.ions of surprise ~nd delight a.~ the opera.lions without excitement; and they constitute the chief 
of this new anrea.s~het10 agent. This.was, perhaps, employment in the tyled recesses of the Lodge.
?ne of_ the _operations where the pa.~ie.nt w~s kept The lesson of virtue which proceeds from the 
msensibl~ for th~ greatest lengt~ of tune with the East, like rays of brilliant light streaming from 
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